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Statewide Edition 

Issue focuses 
on collegiate 
ministries In IN 
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - The majotity 
of this issue of the Baptist and 
Reflector spotlights collegiate min
istries in Tennessee. 

In conjunction with the Colle- · 
giate Ministries Group of the Ten
nessee. Baptist Convention, led by 
Bill Choate, we have tried to review · 

_ the impact our college students in 
Tennessee have made this summer 
not only in our state but ~ound.the 
..world as well. 
:;. :This issue also will contain some 
helpful and informative articles .for 
Tennessee parents who will be 
sending their children off to college 
this year. . 

Te~essee Baptists are blessed 
to have Baptist Collegiate Ministry 
programs on 30 campuses across~ 
the state. Our campus ministers 
play a major role in providing a 
Christian presence on state and -
private campuses in Tennessee. 

Pray for o'U:r students as they 
begin college this' fall. They will l>e 
tomouow's leaders in our cau.rche.s 
and our denomination. CJ 
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Stuclenf missionaries · sltare Cltrist · worlclwicle 
By Stacy Murphree 
Baptist and Reflector 

. 

BRENTWOOD - More than 70 stu
dents recently returned from serving as 
summer missionaries through the Bap
tist Collegiate Ministries missions pro
gram of the Tenness~e B-aptist Conven-
tion. Students served around the world 
working with ministries from Nashville 
to 'rhailand. 

Some students served on one-week 
mission projects, · while the majority 
served eight to ten weekS at a :nlinistry~ 
site. Students utilized skills and tale~ts 
in a variety of ways including teaching 
English, deaf ministry, sports, leading 
Vacation Bible School and day c~ps, 

· youth ministry, leading worship, con
struction projects, social ministries, and 
agricultural projects. 

Fifteen students serving on three trav- -
el teams traveled across the state this 
summer assisting more than 25 TBC 
churches with VBS, Backyard Bible Clubs, 
youth events, and worship services. 

While serving for a summer, students 
come to understand the. impo~ance of 
building relationships to share the 
gospel, Students realize they have the 

-_ opportunity te connect people ~th the 
ministry er missionaries who serve in 
that location on a long-term basis. 

"I thought this snm-qter would be all 

. 

TOMMY LEACH, a student at Tennessee Wesleyan College, Athens, and member of 
Bellefounte Baptist Church, Cleveland, poses with a new frien_d he made this summer 
while traveling from village to village in Peru te help start Bible studies . .Leach was one 
o! more than 70 summer missionaries this year sponsored by Baptist Collegiate Min
istries of the Tennessee Baptist Convention 

about the number of people we would see 
come to Christ,,but i,t was all about. build
ing relationships with others," says Whit

. :p.ey Lofton, student at the University of 
Tennessee, Chattano9ga. Lofton served for 

10 weeks at Southcoast Community 
Church in Scarborough, Maine by building 
relationShips with children and their par
ents·through a s11mmer camp program. 
- See S1udent, page 6 

Wheelchair confinement doeSn't stop baptism Of BHCC resident 
By Marcia Knox ·recently baptized in her wheel- with some other young girls," Jones talked to BHCC admin-· 
Baptist and Reflector chair in a lake and became a said Earline ~o" Sitzlar, 63, a istrators, cleared all the logisti

LENOIR CITY- A resident 
of Baptist Health Care Center 
(BHCC) here says the best day 
of her life was when she was 

member of Kingston Pike Bap- native of Loudon County, who is- cal obstacles, surveyed the lake, 
ti,st Church, Lenoir City. confined to a wheelchair. arranged for Sitzlar.'s trans-

"It was the best day of my life Besides herself, the BHCC portation three miles to the lake 
when I was baptized July 9 at 3 staff has also noticed a change from BHCC, and rounded up 
p.m. m M~lton Hill Lake along in Sitzlar who now spends her some big guys including her 

days rolling up and down the nephew to do the job. -
halls-in her wheelchair and talk- Sitzlar, who had invited 
ing to people about Jesus. everyone she saw at BHCC to 

Jesus. I talk about wa1king on 
streets of gold in heaven, and. 
how Jesus is coming back soon. 
Some people in the nursing 
home halls act like that they 
don't hear me, but I keep on 
~alking to them anyway. I'm on 
Holy Wheels. My wheel~?hair got 
baptized, too." • 

· Vikki Kelley, BHCC assistant 
to the activity director, said tha~ 
after Sitzlar's baptism she "talks 

1 7 ;J. ·: 3 
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"~ really ·think the Lord sent the lake, also had five additional 
me here to tl:ris nursing home," area churches represented on 
she added. "lt was a miracle. that the shore and several onlookers 
I got in this facility, but1 think it from the boat dock and th~ 
was for me to rededicate my life." swimming area, which totaled 

. to everybody about J esus and -
she can't stop." 

PASTOR RONNY JONES of Kingston Pike Baptist Church, Lenoir 
City, recently baptized Earline "Md' Sitzlar, a resident of Bapti~t 
Health Care Center, a ministry of Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes, 
with the assistance of Chris West, center, deacon at the church, 
and Donny Howerton, Sitzlar's nephew. The baptism took place in 
Melton Hill Lake in Loudon County. - Photo by Vikki Kelley 

According to Sitzlar, ariother about 150 people at her baptism. 
...; lady resident talked to her "This _was a great time for our 

about her beliefs at BHCC. church that day at the lake," 
"Then I got to thinking about said Jones, who baptized four 
PlY soul, and I wanted to make teenage girls in the lake with 
sure that I was going to heaven." Sitzlar. They also sang songs. 

Though she gr~w up at during the lake service. 
Prospect Bap~ist Church, Sitzlar noted that she had 
Loudon, she started attending gotten away from going to 
the Tuesday mprning Bible church in her teenage years. 
studies at the center because of "Now I try to get up every day 
some questions she had. In the with a positive attitude, and I've 
spring, she decided to talk to got this big fami1y here at the 
Ronny Jones, chaplain at BHCC, nursing home, who support me. 
who is also the pastor at I am thankful that I'm in as 
Kingston Pike Church. AfteF good of shape as I am, because of 
they talked, Sitzlar requested to my second family here. 
be baptized in the lake· since th~ "Now I know happiness now 
wheelchair could not be navigat- more than I've ever had before, 
ed in the church baptistry. but I keep on talking about 

BHCC_is one of the fa~ilities, 
owned by Tennessee Baptist 
Adult Homes, Inc., Brentwood. 
''Adult Homes' motto is 'Pro
claiming Christ . . . Pro~ ding 
Care,' " said Kenny Cooper, pres
ident-treasurer of Tennessee 
Baptist Adult Homes. "These go 
hand in hand in ministry." 

"Loving care is a powerful 
witness for Christ. We are 
blessed to have extraordinary 
employees at BHCC who give 
exceptional care and do so while 
showing great affection and 
compassion for the residents. 

"We have many dedicated 
Christians on sta~ who live out 
their Christian faith and indeed 
their 'calling' through serving 
the residents," Cooper said. 0 
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students for Tennessee colleg8s ranked· by magazine 
. ' 

• • • overseas m•ss•ons 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE. -. "That first 
nilssion trip can be a very scary 
thing," said AJ.vin Jeffery, stu~ 

· dent_ at Union University, Jack-
- . 
. son. 

"I had never been out of the 
-coup. try before, and for the first 
time in my life, I was ripped out 
of my comfort zone. And it was 
great!" 

Jeffery is .one· of 90 students 
whose st ories are in ·the newly 
released book, My Life, His 'Mis
si(!n, . written by Kim P. D!ivis in 
partnership 'with the Interna
tiqnal Mission Boa~d and 
Integrity Publishers .. Written for 
high school and college students 
as a six-week spiritual prepara
tion for international missions, 
it is the sec- ' I - ' 

ond book in 
the "Voices of 
the Faithful" 
family. 

"Students 
need to see 
that as fol- -
lowers of 
Christ, they 
can have an 
im·p·ortan t - . 
role to play in missions, whe~her 
it is praying or going overseas," 
said DaVis, a former IMB mis
sionary in Africa. "This book will 
help a student determine his 'or 
her role in the Great Commis-
sion." 

Each lesson in the book incor
porates· bibli.cal principles and 
reveals llow God uses ordinary 
people to · carry His message to 
the lost. Using real-life stories. of 
student missionaries, My Life, 
His Mission e~lores topics such 

· as praying-effectively for world , 
. missions, hearing God's call, 
trusting- God, being flexible, 
sharing'· t)le gospel, ·and taking 
risks. -

Other Tenrie'ssee ~tudents 
jncluded in the book are Alvin 
Jeffery; Union; Molly Thomas, , 
Austin Peay Spate lJhiversity, 
Clarksville; Laura Smith, Nni
versity of Tennessee, Knoxville; 
Ray Bennett, University of Ten
nesse¢; Jessica Muse, Dyersburg 
State Community College, 
Dyersburg; Scot _Toler, U:niversi-: 

' ty of Tennessee; · ·Bethany . 
Leihkauff, University, ~f ~Ten~ 
nessee, Chattanooga; and Tyler 
Glodjo,, Union. LJ 

New pension law 
ends · inequaliiies 

' ' 

for tlturtlt plans 
Baptist Press 
. . c 

DALLA~ 'President 
GEm:rge W .. Bush ·signed into law 
Aug. l!'llegislatiori that includes 
provisi9ns designed. to put :an: ·· 
end to unequal ~reatment of 
ebur.ch. pensiqn plans. 

_ O.S. Haw-JHns, pr.esident :of 
GUi.deStone ~arioial ~esourees,. 
commended 'the new law, which 

- ' 

. ' 

·Compiled from news reports . test scores .and class ·tank for incoming students; 
an.d. tied for mnth .place in the "freshmen in top 25 

Bl_tENTWOQID - Union Unive:r;sity in Jack- pet::cent of high school class~ r~g, with,66 pet
son, Carson-Newman College in 4,eft'erson: City, · ce~t ofits ttes~en, :o;teeting that description. · 

. and Belmont Univ:ersiey in N ashwle ~e _in~lud.. . . Last year, U~on ranked in 'the to.p llO'in only 
ed m tlte latest college rankings :by- u.s. News&- . 'th.r.ee saoc..ategories. ' . . - . ' 
W,orltl Repor:t'm·aga:zine.· Fo:F the ninth tint~ since 1995 Oar,sQa-New

The ra~kings are !n the magazh}e's Aag. 29 · man College lias bee~ reco~zed nationally for 
issue :which hit ·hewstands on :Aug. 24. · ,providing'oRe of }:jest edticattons for the-money in 

~ . Unioa ~a8 named on.e of the S<iu:th' s top tier the region.. C~N was in: the top ten of "Great 
universities for the <i:Oth straight :Year SchoolslGreat Prices" in. the South. C_.N was the 

·UJ!tion r~ed 25th in the. "Soathem Univer- t&p '1'eimess~e e~llege in the UniiVersities-1\fas
sities-~aster~s: ffiop Schools~' cat~goey; ·wl!tid!i ·ter's aategoJ!Y. 
inclqde§./tfi:Ose institutions that provide. a_ :full " Oarrsan-Newman. is also citeii in the publica.:. 
range of undergr~duate programs and ·some ti~n's upper tier af simirl:!l' instit utions (Univer
~aste:r's level progFams. Umon jumped 13 &pots· sii~ies-Master's) m tlie region, wlitioti ;spans ftom 
in this year's ran:k.in.gs, ,the ·second h'.ighest jll:fup · KE:mtaeky to Flaci4a and ·LolJ,isian.a to Virg:jhla. 
among-w].iversities in its region. l'SttJ.dents an.d thelr famH'ies-· wan.t to Jm:@\v 

'We are very excited aogut the 2007 :l:J.S'. two.tmn.gs primarily, tha,t yoa· will p-r.ov;ide them 
News & .World Report rankings," Union Presi- '. an e:iceUent .educati6nid · op,parttmity Mid ·that. 1 

dent Pavid ~· Dockery said, "To be listed as a to.p : they Will .re_c~ive their 'mone~s w<ir.th," .sait\ G'-l'j · 
tiet~tjtution in the appropriate category for 10 President . James ·N~therton: · · ' . · -
straight years js an amazing tribute to tlie qual- "To ·oove-~oilfirmation froin an ind'epel)dent 

~ ity of Union University-'s educational pr~grams." publie~tion with the' statl}fe .of U.S. · N~ws tii 
· Among the top tier unive~sities in the South, World Report means t_hat we m:e ·cioiag· wh.at we 
~hion :rartked .in the top 10 in six subcategories: have been called to do," ~ethett~n. reflected. 

Union W!iS ~hiiP. in· the ~faculty re~ources" cat- Belmont rose five spots in, the latest rarllpng 
egocy, which measures sacli components -as the and is··now lOth in· tlie Soath in the "Best Uiri
number of classes with fewe1' tli.ail 20 st~oohts, -v~rsi~es-Mastj:!rs" ca~gory~ 8e1mon:t ~as risen 
faculty salazy and the proportion of professors H spots in the annual .ranking since 2003 when 
wfth the highest degree in th:eiJ" fields. it r anke<!.:21st. "We are thrilled to be t~Of~Itfzeq 

The school aJ,so wa·s founh overall in th~ "per-· in .t~e top 10 in an: l~pressive cammunity 9f ~ol
cent of Classes with few:er t~an 20 stadent's" cat- 'leges and u.niv:efsitleS;"· said Bel~Qont Pt e&iaent 
egory, with 73 :gercent, and, was. tied-for fourth in Bob Fisher. _ ~ 
the SAT/ACT seere categ~~· ~Belmont has exp.erienc~c!l' . unpre~ed'entei:J,. 
~-'addition, Union,· tie~ for fifth place ih tne phySical growth over tlie past several years, 'b.ut 

"student/facUlty ratio" catego~ with ~ ratil>. of we h:ave also gz:o:Wn in quality," ,he·noted. -: -~ · 
12/1, w:W.ch placed it in. the top 18 soathei'n "uni- · "Our commitment to z:etatnin.g oW. focus on 
versitiesj.n that category; 'tied. for seveath·place in. academic excellen~r. is re,tlepted in. ·t.Iris years 
~selectivity raDk,"which :Qleasur.es such: ~eas as. raak:iiig,"' Fislier.ail.ded.- ~- · ·' · · ' ~ 1 

· '"''>. 
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extends to churches the .same 
- -

exemptions currently applied. to. 
govern;ment .and multi-employer 
plans. ' 
~e implementation of 1;his 

legislation ·Will enable us tO.better 
serve' those who are serving the 
Lord throughout this great nation -
and the. world," Hawkins'said. 

The Pension P:r-ote.ction Act · 
fucludes changes to provisions 
in the Internal Revenue Code 
that have negatively affected . 
particular types of chutch plan-s. 
For e~ai_nple, church pension 
programs naw will have the 
same f~vora'ble taJ~.: t:reatnient as 
other .peasi91'! ·programs regard-
ing e.ettain types·ofinvestlJlents. 
\ Sen. Kay Baily.Hutchison, R.

Texas, the sponsor of the ·church· 
pension provjsions in the .new 
law, .described- the :Fefonns as 
"simple an.d fair." 1 

· "They exten.d: i~~orlant -~ 
exemptions to ch\lrch pension 
plan.s just as ·they are provided ' 
to other government antl private 
plans," Hutchison s.aid in a wro:.t:
ten st;i•temen:t. "Ohurch pen
sions provide critical support to 
over a -million cfer:gy membevs 
across the· c<nmtry. Many of 
them have· dedicated their 
car~exrs to se:rv.e in. ~econ~mtically 
disadvantaged· communities . 
They should. not be punished for 
devoting tneir ii:ves to ~erv:e 
those most in need." , 

. ~efo~e ~ignin'g ·tb.e ~iU, Bash 
cal~ed it the "mo~t 'swee}>in:g 
reform af .Ainerica~s pensioll 
laws m ove:r 30 years." \ 

The Hou·se: of !Representa
t ives passed the Pension ~otec-

' 
tion Act With a 279-i3-1 vote 
July 28:. 

The Senate voted 9{3-5 Aug~ 3 
far the ever~ll. legislation, which 

· was- sponsored by -Rep. John 
Boehne,r, R.-Ohio. 0 

Church counters 
• 

-It ate graffiti· witlt ... 
messagf!s of fo.v.e 
Baptist Press ' 

Many of the comments implied 
that Christian~ ·and the church 
were worthl~ss and even dan
gerous to sacie~y." ' - . . 

Pollee 'in Farmersvi11e,,a town 
' of 3,000 northeast of Dallas; 

• 
arrived to inspect the grafilti 
left by ':Val" and ~Sal," as ,one 
insc_ri:p.tion :read. 'fhe vandals 
were apparently ·w:ell'-ecfucatecl. 
Barber said many. of the · mes
$age-st fortunate-ly _written. in 
chalk rather' than paln.t, includ
ed .phrase;~ borrQwed from well-

FARMERSVILLE, Texa:s known authors· and Karll\Jarx, 
Members of First Bapti'st-":-" the iather of communism. •-. ' 
Church.here a.I?iv~d forjSunday ..- Barbe:r.s.aid.$ome ~fthe -~ost 
morning worship, Aug~ 13 to_ find . ~o~bling cpmment.s w~r~ O!les 
anti ..... C:luisbian and commUnist , .that . r.efer-eBce.d the failure of 

• ' "' • .;. - .. d • •. 

slogan.s· sc~awled ·aeFQss their -_ G_fu.i~tians _and the ehwch. He 
churccb's pt:opetty: Bat instea-d of ~d rus eo~~egaii:on: he : said; 
merely serc!-1Ei'bing th~e messages ' we'r.e.both '~puzzled ~d 4~ by 
oft' the building arid walkways, ' . them.. · - . ' ~ · 

- ' 
~hureh member:S Wl'01Je:]nessages . "We h~a the opp01:tunity. f~ 
of theii- o:wn abou:t God.~s h:>V<e for . ignore it, but I wanted. to gii e 
sinners Wionn~ the _gra!ftiti. ' the church- the opportunity 'tb 

a1\ftali ·th~ ·seFice the whole affi.~ each otHer and ,aflil::Iri ~the 
ChW!ch :went otlt with clt~ from words of Jesus," Barber said. " 
the cliildre:&s ro:ea and wtate Police said _ th.e· .vandalism 
senptn:wal respons~~, ~ s,aid. B~. only warranted a charge of cri.J:Jl· 
Batioe~, th'e church's pastol', "'The ~inal mischief since the messages 

. cong:t~egat1on W!:Fote ey;ecything were writ ten in clialk. , . 
·tram 'Jesus lav,-e~ yoa' to 'God Th~ messages w,mtwn by. the 
shaws ltis foye f qr lJ!.S '~ that -- First Baf>'tist_ ;memb.eEa ' 'Y'il;l 
W'h-lle ~w:e we:re still sinners remain .on t:h~~ pro~lty fo_.r ~ever-
Chris~ ~~d fur us! We wet:e t ry• - al days, ~arne~ saiu. . . . I 

ing to z!e&p~md })1 the.•way Ghrist tfe s.aid the .coagrega.tiop. 
· waula have as_ respond."_ hopes that th~ ·perso;ns I!esJ>9nsi,:-

"Wb..ea the ch:airman af the ·ble for the vancl:hlism w.iU dlive - - -
deacon.s ea~ll~d me, he began ay the ch'l:Wch and read the mes-
desoJiping: the co.ntent of the sages• at' GOd's lov:e . ~d forgive:.. 

' messages and I be.w W:e1 llad' to_ aess and the hope of salv-ation in 
ea:Il the police," Bath-er said. -Jesus Chri.s.t.lfe said the\.,~dals 
~en. I got to tile chw-cl:i,. I was also wouldood.the chut.ch fot;giv ... 
upset an~ at a loss f6r :words . . . . ing. b · 

. ' 

• 
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"' Of Western Distriet BaRtist As satiation_ 

·Bobby Welch· aHe11ds eutdoor baptism in Dresden 
Baptist Press 

· D~ESD$N ·_ · Sobby W~leb;, 
,. • • \ ~ ...0: . ~ 

immediate past p::residen;t. of tb.~ 
0 ~ • 0 

Southern :Baptist Convention, is 
continl!ing a . fervent push 
tow·ar~ the S!ept .. 30 ccillirlna'tion 
of the "" 'Everyone Cane" .King.
clom Challenge" ·for Southern 
'Baptists to reacb;_ 1 mmion bap-
tislUS. . 

Between p:reaehil)g engage
. me~ts, Wekb. wa:s delayedm the 

Atlanta airport a~ · terrorism 
thfeats §_narled· aiJ? tr.affi.c Aug. 

- lQ. W~ldi t9dk the opportumty 

to talk with two. adults .abo~t WEAK'LEY COUNTY Baptist Association ministers baptized 22 converts1e~ently dufing (!ln associa~ 
salvati~n,-: and now they are 'tioRalrall¥ which featured Bebby Welch, past.presi(ient of the· Soathern Baptist Convention. 
sch~dule<ll t~ .·b~ b~p~e~ a~·· _ _ 
Welch'S. Ia~t Sunqay' ~ p~stor o( . Welch ~~t urg;ed churcp~s to . his testiinony a£ how the Lord together; hut thiS w~s the .first 
Fi.rst B_aptist Ghmch m :Qayoona get toge~llel.' for -associational h<ild changed his life and. how he time aU of · our. ass.ociational 

t 

Be~ch,}'ta.,, 4ug. 2'Z. . . _ baptism ralli.~~ last fall. The was -going to ·have to go back ·to <;hurches were invited al).q 
Just two ·dajs- e.arlier; Welch Aug. 8 event in West T.e:im.essee ·-jail but he was 13: free man ·on tlie - encouraged to come together." . 

proclaimed. the gospel from ~ was a cooperativ~ effort between mside becauseof Jesus," Petkins · · ~enny Carr, pastor of Long 
ponto.on boat on a small lake -in the 44 chm-ches in the· Weakley said. - lleights. Baptist- Church in 

·west Tennessee as ·near}y 400 association, Wayne Per)rins,. the Another man who was hap- . Me-J\enzie, and chairman of the 
people gathered o.n tb.e ban~s fQr ' director of missions, said. ti,zed · was a longtime church association.,s ev:angelism corn-
an. a:sso'ciation-al ·baptism. i'a:lly Each: e-hw~h was )nvite<l to . .member and worker who ~reai- lll.ittee, said the Weakley associ
hosted by -the W~e:y County bring <?a:Adidates fo'l' baptism izeq dmjng a re,cent sermon atiori had been in the habit of 

_ ~ptist Association in fi:resden. whom they. had r~.cently won to tb:at he wasn't really saved. He hosting evangelism conferences 
t:~ "'think the thing that struck the~ :lliord, Perkins said,_ and ~Qnfessed th~t he was-lost and when an evangelist would speak 
me-abDut ,ft w.as how wo,n.detfully sev:en. chwches-.brought 22 peo- . then accepted Jesus as his Sav- and people would come to ~ear· 
the Lord is using the emphasis on ple to be baptized that nfg:ht. ior, Perkins said. _ him.. . 
witnessing,. wimri.B.g.,~a.P,d baptiz~ "One o£ the ,imriates in the After Welch · preach.ed, a "That' was real good and 
ing to~ and pro,p~l so mapy ~weai.lileyCounty jail has a sister teenage boy 'aec.epted an invita- .encouragea those · who were 
~sOOi.ations, to . a q~w . .level of . in one-~ our churches - . Adf!IDS- tio_n to receive _Christ a:t the :rally, there,. h"!lt we really weren't see
ga:the~g ~aid emP,hasi&," said Chapel- and the:lrpa8tor wen.t : His-un.cle_i&the cou,nty sheriff. ing· much of a change," Carr 
Welch, who is continuing his ·down and visited. hiD::l. over. a - "So, it was really an ou.tstand- . said. "There had been a decline 
Ev.ecyone Can tFavels-across th~ , -period o!_' a couple of w;ee'ks,".- ing_ event ·and it ~was a first-~me in 'baptisms in our association; 
countcy "The thin"g that contfu- Perkirfs told BP. -''Oli Friday event as far as I }mow in We.§t and ·we just had to sit back and 
ues to enco~age -me-- is that b~fore the :rally ~took place, lie Tenness-ee," Perk!ils-.sa!cl: "I ask wnat'vye could do to really 
where pe<?ple have made ap. effort was saved in. the jail.. The pastor know . it w.as_ a first-time event ~·involve· ourselves_." 
to take seriously tlle EVe:cyone- asked the shehfi' and -the j\ldge for WeakleY County Baptists. I Welc~s challenge for rallies 
Can -ellallenge, theFe §eems to if they would pern:llt him to get grew up. here and I know that inspll;ed the association · to_ try 
always be a ·neWfq!J.D.d unity of oU't and be· 'baptizeQ, and they sometimes ·a--£Ql;l,Ple of churche_s one, and now that they see it 
pJttpase. That was .oorta:ifiiy evi- permitted it~ had gone dow;n to 'the river back was successful', the association 
dent m .Weakley County~"- _ ~o ~ -the lake-t~ere, :he gavg in the old days and baptized is. planning tQ hav.e ~other one. 

. FORMER Southern Baptist 
Convention president Bobby 
Welch, right, was welcomed to 
Dresden by Wayne Perkins, 
director of missions, Weakley 

· Cowity Baptist Association and 
his wife, Linda. 

-
"We really want-to do it again 

in the future but with more 
churches helping each other," 
Carr said. "Some of these church
es ·are struggling, .and they need 
someone to come alongside them 
and help them go o~t and knock 
on doors and witness." · 

Welch said it's still too early 
to evaluate progress toward. the 
1 million baptisms goal numeri
cally because. churches aren!t _ 
due to report those numbers yet, 
but lre is certain the convention .. . 

,is "doing overwhelmingly better 
than we would have been had · 
we not made this -effort toward 
r~aching more people." 0 · 

Fal'6 Ni.ltt at •C,IIgarlcs-••·o$.f clturclles' lello111fship, ou~reaclt 
By Tim Ellswerth ·· . events across tlie coUn.tcy; Minor-league _ Nqah, Dairiel, o:r Elijah. They may see and_make sure we're a reflection of the 
Baptist F?ress ·baseball teams are ~tilJ · the primm Bible giveaw~ys. They might run into corpmunity on multiple fronts,"· Parker · 

focus, but on July f2,7 the Atlanta :Braves- Veggie Tales char-acters Bob or Larry. said. "We love to get the churches -
~ . . . 

NASiliVILI.JE- Joe and Li$~ Co)f:: had 'became the :furst Major Leagv.e Baseball · They may h.ear -a concert from a Christ- -involved. They're a big part of what we do -
a_een attending First ·Baptist Chmtch team to p.arther wit~ Third' C_oast Sports ian group. They may hear testimonies 9:t Pringles Park." · . 
m Hende~nville, but lladn't officially; for- F~th Day. . -from Christian players: . Parker said that attendance on Faith 
joined the church. _ "The reason it's growing has nothing . But lilltimately, High said' the success Nights is typically several hundred more 

They __ had been talk.img ·to Jeff Lake, , to iilo-wlttt 'l!l:S'," said' Brent ~gh, president .of Faith ~ights isn't determined by what than-on an average night at the ballpark . 
. the eb.u.tch's chil<hen's -minister, ·.about o.f 'rliml Coast· Sports. "It's GOd blessing happens at the ballpar-k. ~t's a no-brainer for us," Parker said. 
startmg a Sunday Se'hooi clas$ ·for speoia:l- us. We, can't .take the credit f.or aU this. · "There has to be that very-intentional, "The entertainment's great. It gives us 
n~ds- clilltlr.en. Lake. called OE.e day arid. ..God is obviQl:!Sl~ orchestr~ti:Iig Somet~g --unash~ecl ministry aspect to-this effort, something other than baseball. It gets 
invited' the ·couple to ii Fai1fu Night for·-the · much bigger than we are." · or i1f.s just another event that a ehu:rch can . some people in here who typically might 
NasfiviUe Solinds, the 'ir.ciple-A. affilia~ of · Braves piteb:er Jtihn Smoltz shared ·his be involved with,"' High said. ":A:s a former not com.e to· a game. ~t gets the whole 
the Milwaukee :S.rewers. ~ony; as part ofthe first of<three Faith youth minister, r ·know how Il19Ch '.church family out." . "'t was just a ~at eJq>erienee,/' Jae Day/Faifu,.l~~jght events _in Atlanta. In the leaders get hit up with stuff to do. So we've High has a few stories to illustrate 
Cax said about the e-vening at the bWI- FaitlrNight s-chedqled for-Apg, 13, Bmves found·an event that is not only fuh, but is how Faith NightS are m~g .an impact 
park. "We were able to meet other tea£h- _.relief -pitcb..er Chris Reitsma aRd formet aiso ¥ery much ministry aJJ.d outreach and on. people. At one event, a 10-year-old boy 
ers an<l other workeP.s in Sun.day School Bmve $id Bream . &poke and. they will church-Wi.de·fellowshlp an4 involvement." cam·e tf? Faith Night at the invitation of a 
that we otherwise would never have.nm _ speak at the Aug. 26 Faith Night. Also, the High said Faith NightS accomplish the friend. He picked up a free "Heart of the . 
into. It wa& a great atmosphere for tn~t. .Aiizona Diamondbacks are on .board for -a goals af several different .groups simulta- Outdoors" camouflaged Bible because his 
and for getting to meet an<l deY.elop il'ela- Faith Night event .Aug. 21. . ·' neously. For Christians and Christian dad liked to hunt and fish. 

' ...... .. . 
ti9nships with other Children's teacher$ - High ~xpects -othel' . M_ajor 'Lea-gue ·bQSmess owners, the goal is ~ use these High said the dad started cryiqg when 
at the church." teams to follow suit. , events as op,portunities , for o~treach to .his son handed him the Bible. The father 

The next Sunday, the Coxes officially _ In addition, the company is ex;ploring ., people not mvolved in a local chur{:h. hadn't read the Bible in 20 years, but 
joined the .church. possibilitie.s with the NFL, NBA, NHL, "All o£ the ministry goals are easily recommjtted his life to God and started 

S:toiies 'like that are not uncommon and NMSCAR. Third Coast Spotts has and readily rolled into the goals of the attending ch~eh. 
around Third Coast SpoJ1;s, the Nash- been featured in stories in USA Todtiy. teams as well, because they are looking High emphasizes that Faith Nights 
ville-based company that schedules ~d" The New York Ti~s, '!'he Philctdelphia fOl" attendance, and they ate looking to are not "ambush evangelism," as he calls 
promotes }hlth Night events at multiple lnquire7;. -and -othe~ major publications.' till empty seats," High said. it. The event is separate from the game 
sports ~enties across the coUntry. · An 'en,fue ESPN '"Outside the _Li.J).e$" pro- Jeff Parker, gener3]. manager for the. 'itself: and activities are held in an area of 

What started off as a promotion for gt'am also was dedicated to Faith Nights. West Tennessee Diamond Jaxx in Jackson, the stadium and at a time when fans 
the Nashville Sounds has in just a few Fans who attend Faith Nigh~ at the can attest '00 the ability of Faith Nights to have to make an intentional effort to be 
years turned into a national spQtts phe- ballpark will encounter a few things out help fill empty seats. Parker said Faith part of them. "We are just trying to set 
n.btnenon. This year, Third Coast Sp:Qtts of the norm. ~ey might receive a hobBle- Nights a:re a natural fit for his team_ the table, and then the churches can take 
will hold more than 75 . Faith Night head doll of ~ biblical charactez: like "We try to do something for everybody it from there~" he said. 0 • 

--
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Mt. Juliet youih ·minister,joins lorc:es with SCM· team 
By-Stacy Murphr:ee , 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - 'Most peo
ple probably have never heard of 

. . Saba, a five-square mile Dutch 
. · island in the Caribbean. 

Paul Gunn, youth pastor at 
First Baptist Church, Mt. Juliet, 
however, is well acqu-ainted with 
Saba. He first visited the island 
about two years ago. Since that 

)· . . 
- time he has been able to estab-
li~h· relationships with ·ch~ch : 
leaders _and government officials' 
and ·has led volunteer teams to 
' . 
do outreach on the island. 

One of the J?OSt .meaningful 
rela~ionships Gunn has estab
lished is with a local pastor, Ver
non Liburd. Gunn comments on 
how he has seen Liburd's · com
mitment to serve the people of 
Saba despite the challenge of 
two hur-ricanes that-have demol-
ished the church bui~ding. . 

"The church has taken years 
to rebuild. Pastor Liburd and 
the townspeqple wor-ked as 
money and labor became avail
able. They have all given sacrifi-
cially," says Gimn. · 

Gunn notes - . t;hat. help to 
rebuild has also come from the 
outside. Suppli~s such .as ,floor , 
tile, chairs, and stained glass 
have been donated to .the 
church. ~ 

"God has connected some 
inte~esting people and situa- . 
tions to help. When you .live on 
five-square miles· in the ocean.,
yo.~ have to rely on othel:"s," he 
says. 

Earlier· this month, O:unn 
along with BiU Choate, TBC col-. ' 
legiate ministry coordinator, led 
a group of' eight BCM students·· 
to · serve for a week on the 
island. Gunn n~t~s h~w, even 
through a ~hort time, students 
made a positive impact. 

"These students are excellent 
examples of collegians living out 
their faith. I was impressed with 
the~r sincerity and -love for the 
people. They were resoureeful 
and dedicated -to having a cleat 

_ witness:' says Gunn. 
While in Saba; the BCM team .. 

did projects for the government 
by clearing rainforest tra~s on 
the island as well as children's 
mi:I?-istcy and relationship build-

ing· pr.ojects for the church. 
BCM. stut}.ents were asked by 

the .church to lead a program for 
the children. ~he opportunity 
to work ·with chi-ldren :on the 
island was amazing," says J.R. 
Byrd, Walters State Community 
College stu~Emt. , . 

The team .spent an afGe.rnoo~ _ 
tea~hing , songs, playing games, 
and gett:lng to know the ehildren. 
"The tea~pulled from their 
BCM -a:rrd churc:h experiences, 

, putting together a meaningthl; 
Bibl'e based program that 
thrilled the children," says Gunn. 

One_ ·highlight , for Gunn and 
t4e BCM team was the opportu
nity to be present on the Sunday 
ofthe church's rededicati~nflerv
ice for the restored sanctuary. 

"I saw it when it was a. mess, 
and now I have seen it restared 
and ready for mahy years ofuse. 
I have the privilege of knowing 
both parties, thos~ who gave and"' 
those who re~eived," says,Gunn. 
. Funds contributed ~o the 
BCM missions program by cam
pus BCMs and students provid
ed for the Saba mission opportu
nity. 0 

A BCM TEAM recently helped clean rainfores-t trails on-Jhe is/ami of 
. Saba. From left are Josh Byrd (Walters State Community G,pllege), 
Mary Rowland (Middle Tennessee State Univer$ity), .Sara. £51/en Wright 
(Dyersburg State Community College),, Lauren McCoy (Dyersburg. · 

, State Community· College), Jess~ca Fr.ad.y (Tenn·essee Tech), Jessica 
McMillan (Carson-Newman · Co/leg!!),. a(l!i "'J.Fi. Bytd (Walters State 
Community Col/~ge). - ... 

Connecticut nati~e enioys m.inistry·as a BCM intern ·in Roane ~(,unfy . 
are intimidat~d or not willing to others the light . that· has ing freshmerr outreach: connect
attend events in places.associat- · changed their lives," she says. ing with loca,l churches, interna
ed with faith, such as the BCM . When ·asked why she would tional student ministry, worship 
_building. "Being able · to go out want to extend he-r time· in Har- le~dersb:ip1 and int:ramurar 

By Stacy Murphree 
Baptist' ana Reflector 

out to others," she says. 
Local churches in the area 

HARRIMAN - Almost a 
year ago, Harri:rp.an was a place 
Amy Steinnagel had never 
heard ofbefore. Now. it is a place 
she knows well and has seen 

. have had _the opportunity to 
meet and know Steirinagel. She· 
has been invited to speak at ·sev
eral church congregations, 
youth groups, and young adult 

and. work with studep.ts outside ri:rnan, she simply responds that sports outreaeh. -
of the BCM building. niaae ·a she knows this is where God has ('These · energetic ~oung 
huge difference in ~l:ie number of placed her for this time, and she adults ~lea:dy expan'd· our 
students'· I was able to meet. It is se.eing Him w:ork in the lives of impact. on Tennessee university 
also served. as a venue througH. students. "I believe t:hat God has .campusesf while they wor~ out 
which God opened the doors to _sta'ited to ·fan into flame some, their own calling!? to foUow 
earn the trust and respect of thing that -is ·going to change Christ in :rpinistry," says 'Bi:ll 
many students," says Steinnagel. · Roa'ne County forever. i consider Chqate, 'rBC collegiate min-

' . 
God at work through her min-
istry with the Baptist Collegi&te 
Ministries _program at Roane 
State Co:mmunity College. 

Steinnagel, a native of Con
necticut and recent' gtad~ate of 
Simmons College in Bost_on, 
began serving as a N AMB 
semester missionary and , BCM 
iptern in the fall of 2005. Stein- · 
nage!' has extended her term to · 
s~rve through the spring of 
2007. 

As an intern, Steinnagel 
· assists with regular BCM activ-

, ' 
ities such as Bible studies and 
Wednesday noon-day meals as 
well as initiating new projects· 
such as a Saturday evening wor
ship .service at the BCM. 
· Becky Works, TBC collegiate 

ministry specialis.t at -Roane . 
State notes that Steinnagel has 
been a tremendous asset with 

. the Ini.nistry i~ connecting ,with. 
and building relationships with 
students and f~culty on campus. 

"Amy's ministry ~?.ere has 
been important to us. Beeause 
we are a Gommuter school and 
stuaents are different from year 
to year, we are continually build-. . 
ing relationships," 'she says. 

Steinn·agel realize·s how: 
important those ., connections 
and relationships -are to tlil:e 
BCM ministry. "Now that I 
have been here for a year, I am 
really· excited. to build upon the 
r~lat~onships· ,that have 
already been formed., and in 
turn see t hose students reach 

-· 
;..• .... 

' . groups, ·sharing her testimony 
and speaking. abo'ut the BCM 
ministry. 

She has specifically worked 
wit;h the youth at First Baptist 
Church, Kingston on a regular 
basis · by being a· part of their 
weekly Bible study and other 
~ctivities .' ''Working with hlgh 
school students h_as actually 

Steinnagel-is looking forward myself blessed that-God would istries coordinatar. · · 
to continuing relationships with even include ·me in such an · "Sonie wiH ga on ro.be ch.u.reh 
students this fall .' "Over tli:is . amazing adventUie," she says. lay leaders,· some m1ssionaries, . . . 
past year, we have seen a num-· 
her of students really turn to ., 
Christ for the first time. Now, I enabled me to know a number of 

youth co:ming·to Roane $tate in 
the fall,'~ she says. -

·am excited to see how those S.tu~, 
dents will grow and share with 

One of Steinnagel's sigriifi.
cant Olltreach opportunities 
cam·e -through the chance to 
work with Roane State~s .at1iletic 
program. Through pasta. party 
events held for athletes on cam- · · 
pus 'throughout the year, she 
was able to form relationships 
with s~udents on .the basketball, 
baseball, and softball teams. 

By coming to the · BC~ for a 
meal, these student~ were able 
to hear a devotion, gain encour-

Steinnagel is orie of 15 ~om·e pastor s .... ,Nl ·wm have 
interns serving with BCM min- leamea skills in ministry, evan
istries across the state. The,se .gelism, ·and · leadership while 
interns assist camp~s ministers ·serving -through Tennessee 
·in, some important ways _i_nclud- BCM," he added. 0 

agement, ~d .. learn" m,ore about :MbWB.J:lS, ~t>k;llig. ruG-~.I;i,~n~ .. no~i~ : . ~ _Bfl~ s~dents G,ri~gintf:ad:ditio:n~l;disb.~s foF· 7~6,~ _ 
the BCM m1mstry. Many pl:ay- -.. Fl~t.~ a::t:~ thst'trl!Ju~d an eampp,S,:fo aC!t.V.erltts.e . 81? ,,p~ple, ,F~er ·note~ f'They .h~ye done ·~ 
ers now. even call the BCM their - . thil eoohlng ci3:sS' whidll begi;j}:s at: tije :scM· ceil>- · o11tst~~g j,oh poth years. I .eneornage them to _ 

.favorite pa:rt ·about Roane te:F 011 oa:tnp~s an:d the~ moves to tlf~ .c}i'!;l'rcp :f0r - go \ ot:ne .. and, ,,offer to m~ pan 6f the·'lP\tank!)-
Sta~et says Steinnag~L ''the retnaiinder oF tlte semester, Faltnier:-said. .. giv:4lg:.rdinnert for tli~:ir farqiHe.s/ ' she said. 
. .Steinn:agel ha:s specifically Stutlents ar.e a=-sked to p'ay $.2 pe~ week 'to hejp ~.z: 'iThniri:ksg.i'Vting_ they spend the remain deli 

had a meaningful and influen- ·;with the GoSt o'ftfl.e foo.d,~d the Ghtrre}:r pr.avides of1J~e semester :rnaklrig C.OO~eg and other "goe.d--
tial impact with the girl's ·soft- . th~ remaitlritig fu.nd];. . . ies" r.or Gh:tfstm,as; Farmer said. ''They go·hom.e 
ball team, a spo.rt sh.e also plays, -'~e ofter S9IIie ba~ic suggesmo,ns a:n~ ai\l~jce .at ·Ch.ristmas with a :notel)ook fuiD: of,recipes and 
by assisting the coach with iE.J~l.Wchasing fooa, meas'lltr.i®.~, -caoJ.G,ng1 eaiting, a. ~ea:t deal oFeo01ting ~~eri.enc~," she added. 
responsibilities during pra~tice - aud mauy other '''codking•mntiS' leamed {tam our TI.te _class is important not only oe~ause it p:ro-
and the gaJlleS. "Beirig able . to ' nroithel!S. ana/or g:raq~otliers and from years of. vi<tes mucll Reeded· experten:ce, Farmer said, but 
connect ·with the softball team ,personal.experience,".Farmer said. , , beeal:ise- it-also gives.~hem "a chance to ~e the 
allowed me to connect w:i·th stu- Each stad,ent is giiifen a !'cook;~oO'k" whieh. is a r~.spons.ibiDty f01' pyep8Ijrrg a meal, setting. the 
dents on their . own territory,'' . ioo:se-lea'f :natelin>ok eom-pased' afreci,pes fQr ><appe- table, ad cleaning up. rrhey f!ie often surprised 
sh.e say.s. · _ ~zeis; E)]teaa~,' desseqs, :Qiea~, ~ai,ads,_ and ~eg- 'that they can ac.eomplish so m:t!lch on their own." 13 · 

She·. note;S haw some students * , 
• : 
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Send your kids oH to college with loVe, pr~yer 
r:raa~irag . 
<:h.dsr 
k:rJav..tn 

'By Bill Choat~ . 

Fo-r many wears, J met the 
.. .parents of college students w~o 

h:ad come to. campus _ to help 
move their freshman student _ 
i.n;to the clomn. Sometimes pa:rt
ent~ asked how to llelp 1in-eir 
student tli:rough par.tieular 
struggJes at schooL "It's 'tim~for 
·you to get y:o:u:t ewn friends 
now," if wo-uld say to ·parep.ts. It 
soundS callo.u~, but cQllege is a 
time fejr students to be trying 
Qut the faith and skills .parents 
should have bu'ilt in ~them hmg 
·before their 18th ll>irthday. Both 

- pare~t an.d ~tudent shottld fue 
learning increased inclepend.
ence. 

' Here are some things parents 
of college students should 
remember: 

You must trust your stude:nt. 
Yes, he.' or she will make some 
decisioDs that are worse than 
ot]ier,s - j.us,t )ike you did. Deter
mine to ttust them anyway. 

'Fhro-ughou.t · high sclrool y ou 
should. have b~en. giving your 
child inor-easililg' r~eeaom and 
:responsihil.ity :-- · later curfews, 
more privileges, w.or.k and fin an
cial re&ponsibi<lities. Now is the 
time .to give them Foom to. work 
this o-ut independen.t of your 
daily i1,lpu:t.. When yoa struggle 
to trust the student, trust GOd to· 
care for your student. 

Set both boundar-ies and 
.expe'Ctatiens. Set times when, 
phone. cans, e-mails, ()r home 
visits are anticipated. Daily 
calls and frequent -visits are ilot 
heipful, ef cou.rse, but s~t a n3a
sonable schedule. If you are con
ttHmting financialry; establish 

budgets with your student. Then 
stiqk to. the e:x.pectations and the 
ooundaries. 

Remember this is the stu
dent's education, net yom~s. 

When there are problems with 
roemmates, ~lass schedules, 
grades, u:r tuition billing, tihe 
stu.dent should work out these 
issues. Den't rob your student of 
this pali 0f the education.. The 
only time. Rarent.s shoUld call a 
unjversity is in the case the par
ents helieve their stu.den~;:; long 
term weH-being -is seriously at 
risk: 

E:a:courage · cohtinued min
istry involveme:Qt. You an.d you.r 
church have probably put much 
effort into the ~aith ·development 
of your student-:- Now ·the st-u
dent.n~eds to_.step out and fmd a 

- new college church and campus . 
ministry. You cannot, nor should 
you try, do this for the student. -
The student may visit around to 
different churches and min-

istries, 'but patiently encourage 
the s:iudent to make .commit
ments. Give the student freedom 
to be away at m~nistry retreats 
an.d short-term mission trips, 
rather than coming home. And 
always..pray for God's leadership 
in t:he student's life. 

"Somehow we have come to 
believe the job _of parents is to 

- ~ 

raise Christian children. That is 
. sbort-sighted. A parent's job _ i~ 
to ieat: healthy adults capable of 
mov-ing on-into .life dependent on 
God, not their parents, a task 
that begins when the child is 
very young. 

When our children reach 18, 
~os-t of the opportUnity to do 
this work is done. Send the:r,n on, 
love them as the adults they are 
becoming-, and pray diligently. 0 
- Choate leads the Collegiate 

" ty1ini.stri'es Gmup of the Ten-
nessee Baptist Convention and is 
a member of First Baptist Church, 
Nashville. 

Churches need -to know obout Golden OHering 
• 
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colu-mT~~~t .. -

By Stan Cavnes•s 

This is not anetb.er one of 
those pleas for money that we 
always get in the mail. 

It's really a plea t4at we 
make state missions a priority in 
oar ehu.rch~s . As Sol!ithern Bap-_ 
tists We!X:e all about missioDS. 
. We h.eax a lot about-interna
ttonal missions an<'rsupport Lot:.. 
tie Moon. 'We hear a l"ot abo~t 
North American Missien Board· 
and support A.nnje Armstrong. 

And you know we a1ll do local 
missions an.d support ou.r assoei-

atio:n. But do we really support 
state missions? 

SepteJillber 10-17, ~006 i~ the 
recommended date fo:r spensor
ing the Week of Prayer for State 
MissioRs. ln. Tennessee we cal1 

7 • 

this tb.e Golden Offerin,g fo! Ten
nessee Missions. 

. It's very itnportant . that the 
churches in Qur oWfi Dyer Baptist 
Association Cwhere I ~erve) realize 
tnat we reeeive a :r.atner he~thy 
portion of those funds right back 
here in .our awn area. The GQlden 
Offering fo:r Tennessee MissionS 
DOES .kpact us right here more 
than you think! And, the same 
can be-said fer every,Baptist ~sso
ciation in Tennessee. 

Dur l;l.Ssociation's youth sum
mer- mission trip to ·Columbia 
partnered ·with Servants Heart, 
an organization that receives 

much of its funding from the 
Golden Offering each year. All 
the materials tliat were used on· 
the job sites by our you.th mis
sion team were funded by the 
QQlden Offering.·. 

And what about disaster 
relief? This past year was .tough 
but Dyer Baptist Men's . Min
istry; Dyer B~ptist Women's 
Ministry, and the Baptist Colle
giate Ministry at · Dyersburg 
·state Community Coll~ge all 
respon.d!id with multiple disas
. ter relief teams. The Golden 

·_ Offering helped supp0rt. disaster 
relief projects aH hist year. 

And censider BCM summer 
·missions (see $tories throughout 
this issue). This summer we had 
H local_ college students 
involved in various s:ammer ,mis-- -
sions pnojeds. Two of _our stu-

dents served on Tennessee Trav
eling Teams, going all over the 
sta~e .Q.elping small . churches. 
These teams were funded by the 
Golden Offering for Tennessee 

'· -
· Missions. ~ O-ur students were 

directly impacted this summer 
and grew in their spiritual walk 
with God through this experi-

l . 

ence. It' wouldn't have happened 
without the Golden Offering. 

So man.y othe:r; ministries in 
our associatiQn. and all across 
Tennessee are made. possible 
through the Gol'den Offering. 

I'm not as];tiug for money, but 
doesn't your church deserve to 
knovir·about the Golden Offering 
·for Tennessee Missions? 

Alld don't they need to know 
what the Qolden Offeririg doe,s 
for them? 0- Cavness is ·colle
giate ministries director at DSCC. 

VaCcinating our inclulgenc8s dOesn't solve the problem 
J • 

gue~1 
(ol~imoi~t 

By todd Brady 

The scieDtific community is 
h.e-::ral'ding recent develQpme:nts 
toward a ~accin.e which has the 
potentia~ tp prevent obesity; 
Researchers .a:t the Sc:ripps 
·Resear,ch I:nstitute in G-alifornia 
injected ra:ts with a syntb.etic 
vaccine that affects gherlin.; a 
hormoJ;l.e assisting in the regula
tion ~f appetite, metabolism, 
and weight. The body1s gnerlin 
levels typically- ris.e prior t o 
mealtime and result in 
decr,ea:sed calorie b-urning an..d 
fat breakdown, thereby promot~ 
ing weight gain and fat storage. 
$cientists are happy that th.eir 
newly created vaccine against 
the gherlin "hunger hormone" 
seems to allow rodents to "live 
the dream of eating what they 

• 

wanted without packing on body Even more discouraging is 
fat.'" ' the_fact that the ptQblem is big-

.Spokesper.son D.i . .Kim Jar.ui:a - ger ameng clergy. Several years 
of La Jolla, Calif., quickly .pro- ago, a surv,ey by Duke Universi
fessed to ·the ·media that more ty;:s Pulpit and Pew, a pastoral 
animal research and more data: · lea<lersbip research initiative, 
related to safety is indeed n.eed- . t~vealed that 76 percent of cler~ 
ed be(ore an ohesity vaccine is gy are ov.e:rweight. In his book 
ever ·widely; te·sted am..ong High Calling High Anxiety, 
huinans. In the meantime, we Southern Baptist Convention 
humans will just .hav.e to sit in GuideStene Financial Resources 
our · reolrn.ers, mun.ch on ou.r president and CEO 0.$. 
Twin:kies, and: guzzle our l\ig Hawkins further highlighted 
Gu.lps u.n.til scieJ?-ce does for u.s the :dilemma by citing statistics 
what we 11efuse to do for qur- that 75 percent of SB~ pastors 
selves. - eat fried foocils at least 4 nights a 

Dr. Jan<fa:'s attention to safe- week and that 40 percent sn.ack 
ty in human e~perimentatio:a. is two or more times a day on cook-. 
appreciated, but talk of an ooesi- ies, chips. or-cap.dy. , 
ty vaccination should lead us to Burgeoning belt lines among 
think about more sigJl.i,fica.nt Bal)tists and other · Ameri~ans 
issues, namely the motivating mean. that a potential obesity 
impetus bepiDd such research. vaccine is welcome news among 

Obesity in Amel'ica is a, many. Howeve.r, the disturbing 
weighty, problem. Approximate- aspect of this study is that scien
ly 30 pereent of cl:rildten and tists ~e not simply trying to 
adolescen.ts (ages six t0 10) are prevent pb.ysi~al obesity. More 
ovetweigbt. 64.5 percent of significantly; they are attempt
adults ar:e considereQ. over- ing to create a product which 
weight or obese. will allow consumers to 

overindulge their desires, with
ou.t having to face natura:l conse
q-uences. 

Wh.at might be next as we 
continue medically manipulat
ing our excessive desires -
Anti-Porn- Vaccines? Imagine 
the headline: "Look at aJ:l the 
pornography you want without 

'starving your soul, wrecking 
your home, alienating your 
friends, or emptying you.r bank 
accpunt ." 

As is the case with the poten
tial obesity vaccine, humanity is 
usually znpre concerned with 
eonsequences than causes, and 
accepting responsibility for 
causes'. rather than focusing on. 
consequences is difficult for any
one - Christian or non Christ
ian. 

Whether we like it or not, the 
Apostle Paul's words are time
l~ssly true for all: "Do not be 
deceived.: God is not mocked, for 
whatever. one sows, that will he· 
also reap" (Galatians 6:7). 0 -
Brady is minister to the university 
at Union University in Jackson . 

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 
' 

A missed call 
About three weeks ago I was 

out of the office ·and . when I 
returned I noticed I had a mes
sage to call Mike Pearson, direc
tor of missions in Wilson County 
Baptist Association. 

On~ thing led to another that 
afternoon and I didn't get an 
opportunity to call him. He was 
out the next week on a retreat, 

' so I planned to call him when he 
returned. -

But the Lord had·other plans. 
While on that retreat God called 
Mike home to be with Him. 

Many people across Ten
nesse.e knew Mike Pearson welL 
He served as director of mis
sions in three associations and 
was pastor of several churches 
as well. 

Mike was a people person. We 
had a standing joke that when
ever we vyere at a large meeting 
we would always see each other 
in the~ hall, never the meeting 
itself. Mike loved people and he 
loved to talk and visit with 
them. When I would tease hip:1 
about never attending the meet
ing he would just remind me 
where I was standing and laugh. 

-Mike will be missed by his 
family and t4e host of friends he 
left behind. i was privileged to 
have known him and count him 
as a friend. 

Mike's death is a reminder 
that we all need to be ready to 

' , 
meet our Lord. There is no doubt 
in my mind that today Mike is 
standing in a heavenly hallway 
ca,tchirrg up with old friends and 
loved orres. 

Not only do those who pass 
on need to be ready, but so do 
those who are left behind. - -

I _ regret that I did not call 
Mi~e back that very afternoon. I 
have s1nc~ found out he wanted 
to share a story idea with me. 

Mike's untimely death is a 
reminder that all of us need to 
have our relationships in order, 
not only with God, but with 
those we love. 

It would be tragic to hav~ a 
strong disagreement or major 
argument with -someone you · 
leved and see that person die 
without ever reconciling, saying 
"I am sorry" 'if that ~ appropri
ate, or simply telling· th~ person 
you loved him or her. 

Our family has a standing 
policy that we try tO never go to 
bed at night angry with one 
another. Doesn't always happen, 
but I intend to do my part to see 
that it does in the future. 

Life is too short to have 
!"egrets. Get those relationships 

· in order. Visit that friend or rel
ative you have ·been meaning to 
go see. Return those phone calls 
p.tOI~l'ptly. - . 

God doesn't premise us tomor
row, but He has given us today. 
Let's make good use of it. 0 

• 

• 
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Student_ miSs·io"aries-sltare Cltris-t -wo·rldvilde • •• 
- ·ContinUed from page 1 

Students a~so had the oppor
tunity to share Christ by meet
ing the physical needs of those 
they were there to serve. 
Brittney Strobel, University of 
Memphis student,···and Brittany 

. Turner, Union University, Jack
·s~m stud~nt worked with & min
istry in Tucson, Ariz., loading 
and unloading food that would 
be gelivered to an orphanage 
and to families in need in the 
surrounding commtfuities. 

\ . . 
"It .was _amazing how much 

food came in and we.nt out 
every9-ay. I .praise .(}Qd that peo
ple were able to get fed physical
ly and spiritually," says Turner. 

Eric Williams, a student at · 
East Tennessee State Universi-

. ty, Johnson City, _ser-ved in the 
Philippines, working mostly 
with agricultural projects .. 
Williams along with other team 
members planted banana trees 
and worked on other projects to 
help alleviate poverty in the 

·-area. As th,ey wo!ked in differ
ent villages, they formed friend
_ships and hosted Bible s,tudies 
in different homes. 

Througp_ traveling to new 
places -or maybe being away 
from family and friends for the 
first time, students are able to 

' discoV-er many new ways that 
GOd can use them for His serv
Ice. · _ 

"I am more confident in shar
ing my faith and giving my tes
timony," says Amanda Tomblin, 
a student at -Volunteer . State 
Community College, Gallatin. 

STEPHEN BUNGER, a studenf 
at-Aust(h :t'eqy State UniversitY 
and member Qf Spring Creek 
F;Japf ist Church, ~- both in 
Clarksvi/1~~ ·. leag~ · a wership 

v .service' ._in McMihnville, while 
. s..ervlng on a travel team this 
summer.· 

LACEY HALL, top.--fft'gfft; . -
a student at Tennessee 

Tech . University . in . ·. 
Cookeville, served with 

Mountain ·· Creek· Baptist 

Church, Chattanooga, 

.. this summe·r lf3adif:lg 

youth Bible stuqies and 

Backyard Bible Clubs in 

nearby apartment com

plexes. 

.-

-
WHITNEY LOFf:ON, right, a -University of.-Tennessee, Chat-

. ' 

TARA MCKINNEY, a student at Lee University, Cleveland, and, 
member of First Baptist Church, Hendersonville, visits· With fJ:iends· 
in the small village of Pocoata, Bolivia, where .she taught English 
this summec · · · 

· tanooga, -student and membef of First B.aptist Church, $myma, 
served during th.e sumnier with South9oast Community Church in 
Maine~ Her superviser, Marilyn McClendon, left, formerly served as 

. mi'nister: of educ~tion at HigHland Baptist Church in Tullahoma 

Tomblin_. served. :witn Dyer 
Baptist Association leading 
VBS, working with yo:uth, and 
sharing in churches. 

"Getting to be an inst~ent 
of. God in ways I had never 
thought of made this s1u;nm~r 
incredible and such an adven
ture. I have a broader vi·ew of 
missions. i have learned that 
God can use every part· of who 
we are for His glory,"' says Jessi
ca McMillan, a Carson-Newm~ 
College, Jefferson City, student 
who served with Smoky Moun
tain Resort Ministries in Gatlin
burg. 

Student missionaries~ , not 
only return home with ~ greater 
sense' of 4ow the gospel is being 
spread . around the world, but 
also how they can now use wliat 
they have learned' to serve at 
home and Oil; their campus; 

"I think my eyes have been 
opened to t~e way God create~ 
me to love and serve others.- I 

have seen how missions sHould 
be a part of.my everyday life," 
says Caitlin Miller, University of 
Tennessee, .Knoxville~ student 
who also served with Smoky 
Mountain Re~ort .Ministries. 

Several students have the 
opportunity to work with chil- . 
dren and you~h throughout the 
snmmer. More than 40 VBS and 
Backyard Bible Clubs were led 
by BCM s1immer missionaries 
this .year. The highlight for man.y . 
of. these students is thro.ugh ~ 
child who received Christ durin'g 
one of ~hese weeks. . 

"I 'had the a.Il!azing ·chance to 
tell children about Jesus every
day,'' says Ericka Pennington, 
Dyersburg State Community 

" I 

-College student who servecfwith 
_Dyer Baptist Association. 

"My job was about the lives 
of children and planfling seeds. 
I learned that sometimes a hug 
and kicking a ball with a child _ . . . . . 
is import-~;tnt and just what. 

before moving to Maine. - , 
. } 

they need," Sa).T.S Tomb1~n. students ' the ORportunity ta 
· ·These· missianaries also liave Understand how God wants -to 
tlie apportunity to seFVe ~~ a use them .in the future tlutougb 
mentor and someone that these -, t4eir career· or possib1y through 
childre!l- and youth can look to fulJ-tim~ urissions and ministFY 

. as a Christian .e~ample. Bradley _ service. 
Knox, Tennessee State Universi- "I have a greater Ul1derstand
ty student,' NashV-ille, serted at _-ing' of what it means to follaw 
the Boy's Ran<;h in Millington of God's 'call entirely· and how that 
Tennessee Baptist Children's niay apply to ~~Y life in tile . 
Homes, wl}ere he had the oppor-.. -=:ftiture; says 1'4athieu . Barry, 
turiity to encourage and posi- · Tennessee ~ech Univ:ersity, 
tively impact teenage boys. Cookeville, student who served 

"These· 'Qays need to see ori a ·travel team irt southeast 
Christians who are real and live Alaska. 
for Christ the best they can. "Gad has shown.-~m~ tha:t iff 
They need older guys who care place all my trust in Him; He 
ahou.t them and about w;llat gQes will provide. 'God ha~ used this 
on in their life," says Knox. trip to open my eyes to what He 

Many till}es stildents return wants. me to do. I feel that He 
home with a love far a new min- wants ~o .use me. in f,ull-time 
istry, country, pr group of people missions capacity," says Kayla 
despite Ghal1e~ges they. may Buckner, Tenne$see "Tech stu
faoo_such .as .a language barrier dent. Buckner along with six 
or sety'ing ,irl a c:r:oss-cultura:l other BCM students sewed m 
environment. Mexico working with construc-

"This was probably the most tion projects at an orphanage. 
challenging thing ·I have ever Fqri{is ra:ised by stl:ldents and -

RACHEL MCGIN• done, but I loved it. I really feel local campus BCMs sup,porl the 
NIS, a Cars.Qn- like ·my future wiU involv:e BCM missio!ls. p:r;ogram. In addi
Newman Co/fege:· . so~et},li:qg.- like_- ~hat l ha.{'~~ . tion J;o sUID.IIleE ~issi~ils oppor
stue~n.t 'and mem:.. __ experieJ.iced: 'thl~ ~wrimeF," says .. · tunities, :BCM missions also 
ber of Firs~ Baptist T9mm~ foeilCb, feimessE;e-.. W.es- appoints .. ~emes,~r. missionaries 
ChurchJ Jefferson ' leyan: Qalleg.e stu.dent. Leach and provides asSistance f0:r cam
City, read? . to a serv:e~ in Pe~u. this su~~eX::... pus ~al~, ~int~r,_ apd spJting 
child a.f 'Christian t~avehng from village to wtllage break rmssiOI1 prOJects. 

• 

Woman's · ·· iob me~~i.ng· peop~e, initiatin_g Bible For more i.rtformatj.Qn. a~out 

C"'r. . · . ,.,!:>, h · ., s~udie$, and ela~g soccer to · th.e BCM missions pmgt'am, visit 
v ps, m tivu.S Vtue 'd. th . h h 1 _ I' h:tm 

where she -served ··-~~ · ill: ke. on~omg c · urc , p an.~- ~ wytw.S. ·Ig , ~ , ·Messen.ghers:org or con-
, mg wor m tue ar~a. ! ta~t 'fla:cy .UJ!1P ree at sn.t-ur--

this. summer. ~ervj,n;g in :missio~s gives ... ; plu-ee®tnbaptist:0rg . .0 - · . 
........ .;,; ' 

eASE Y 
'AILLIAMS,I a 
student at 
Austin Peay 

I 

State Universi-
f¥ and m~mlJ.er 
of First Baptist~ 
C h 1:1 r e b ·" 
Glarksville, 

- pa1nts ar an 
orphanage in 
Reynosa, Mex
ico. 

• 

• 
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UT - "'Martin's Morgan Owen's "heart beats campus ministry' 
By Stacy Murphree 
Baptist and Reflector 

ton, Japan, and 
Russia during 
their fall, winter, 

MARTIN -. Simply stated, and spring break 
"my heart beats cam_pus min- from classes. 
istry," says Morgan Owen. "It was great to 
Owen began serving as Ten- see students be 
nessee Baptist convention Col- challenged in the 
.legiate Ministry Specialist at · areas of disaster 
the Unive.rsity ofTennessee at relief, servant 

,_Martin in the fall of 2003. evangelism, and 
Since that time he has had the coffeehouse evan
opportunity to- build many gelism. I believe 
relationships with churches, God can do amaz
students, and campus admin- ing things in a col-

. istration. lege student's life 
Owen. notes he feels called on a mission trip," 

to minister ·ta coHege st~dents says Owen. 

- ~'-=-' 

leaves the door open to be real 
with the students in our min
istry," he says. 

Owen also notes the impor
tance of students connecting 
with a ~ocal church during 
their time spent ~ college. "I 
enjoy working with local pas- · 
tors and youth ministers. If is 
our job as BCM to provide 
opportunities for students to 
find out about the churches 
and for the churches to take' 
our relationship seriously," he 
says . 

for several reasons. "I stand Owen consis
amazed at what God does tently talks with 
through the lives of those in ap.d encourages 
the college-age range. I love to students to be 
see their honesty and open- involved with mis
ness to new-direction," he says. sion opportunities 

Before coming to serve at at home and 
UT - Martin, Owen served as abroad. "College 
the strident minister for eight · years are some of 

Family is an important part 
of Owen's ministry on campus. 
His wife, Carol, -assists with 
retreats and building relation
ships. Also, she along with their 
three children, Nicole, Leah, 
and Rachel attend the BCM 
weekly worship meetings. 

THE OWENS FAMILY stand outside the Collegiate Ministry Center at tht? Uni
·versity of Tennessee-Marti!J. From lett are Morgan, Carol, Nicole {holding bear), 
Rachel, and Leah. 

"Our girls love hanging 
around college students. They 
have developed bonds with 

invited to plan this event the opportunity to see God several students. I believe that 
again for tbis fall. "We have working in the lives of stu- this gives the students oppor
high anticipation of what God dents. tunities to serve as strong 
will do," he says. "My favorite times are Christian role models for my 

. years at Bellevue Baptist the most flexibl~ years. Mis
Church in Owensbo~o, Ky., pri- sion projects, ministry teams, 
marily working with middle serVing on church staff as an 

-and high school students. intern, summer missions, and 
;-.. _ During this past academic _ camp staffing are available 
year, Owen has been a part of opportunities. There is so 
many opportunitie~ for .stu-. . · mu.ch God can do during this 
dents to share Christ both on time of life," he says. 
and off campus. UT - Marlin The BCM is also actively 
students had the opportunity involyed in reaching out to the 
to serve through missions in campus. During freshmen 
Mississippi, Florida; Washing- weekend, the BCM along with 

MINISTRY - STUDENT 
First Baptist Church, SevierVille, 
is now accepting resumes for the 
full-time position of associate to 
the youth · pastor. This position 
will assist the youth pastor with 
an emphasis on middle school 
ministry. Please send resume to 
First Baptist Church, 317 Park
way, Sevierv.ille, TN 37862 or e
mail to info@fbcsev.org, Attn. · 
Youth Ministry Position . .•. ~ ....... . • • • • 
New Hope _Baptist Church of 
Dyer, Tenn., is searching for a bi
vocational minister of students. If 
you are interested or know of 
someone who is, please contact 
Pastor John Fields at (731 ) 414-
4566 or Chm. Joey Hays at (731) 
643-7 427 or you may send 
resume to New Hope Baptist 
Church, 876 North Main St., 
Dyer, TN 38330. 

- MISCELLANEOUS 
Nashville area retirement com
munity seekin~ full-time employ
ee to do general maintenance 
work. For application, contact 
Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes 
at (615)' 371-2050. . •- . . •.. ·~ ....•. 
Scenic Hills Baptist Church, The 
Church of New Beginnings, has 
a set of .handbells for sale: The 
cost is $6,000. For rmore ililforma
tion, contact Sister Lavelle Byrd 
at (901) 626-5464. 

other campus ministries and 
local churches sponsored an 
event on campus with a speak
er and worship band. Mo:re 
than 300 students attended 
this. event. 

"It was a big success, and 
.the neat thing is that_ this
event was suggested by the 
college for us to do," says 
Owen. The BCM has been 

College is a time wheQ when students understand kids," says Owen. 
many students will make what God is doing or why He is The entire family also 
important decisions tl?-at effect allowing something to happen: assisted with the BCM disas
their future, and Owen, along in their lives. It may be a ter relief project in the fall to 
with other campus ministers ·. response to a mission trip or a Picayune, Miss. "They really 
in the state, have the opportu- small group Bible study where felt like part of the team. It 
nity to build relationships Scripture or serving others was a great experience for the 
with student~ during one of awakens the spiritual insight girls .to be on a mission trip," 
the most pivotal times in life. . of a st\ldent," he says. says Owen. 
. "I believe that seeking the The encouragement he is Owen is grateful for the 

heart of God and. His direction able to provide is also an relationship the BCM min
in those decisions is what important part of the ministry. istry has with the campus and 
many college student_s. miss. I ''I believe it is important to . looks forward to the future of 
feel compelled to be there duli- . be available to students for the ministry. "The BCM has a 
ing this vital time of their life," · spfritua,l counseling, encour- long standing reputation of . 
says Owen. agement, . prayer, or just _to "being a viable, leading min-

There are many things talk. College students are istry on the UTM campus. We 
Owen enjoys about minister- looking for an individual who just ~ant to continue the com
ing on campus including the will keep them accountable. I mitment of carrying the gospel 
friendships that are built and believe the power of presence · to the campus," he says. 0 
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r'Building healthy churches etn:powered by the presence of God." 

.. . . -

1 rn 1· Baptist Collegiate Ministry Mcitters 
Baptist Collegiate Ministry (BCM) . exists on college ·campuses in Tennessee tb provide students the opportunity to grow and serve through 

mission opportunities, worship, small-group Bible study, vol~teer opportUnities, outreach to the campus~ and leadership opportunities . 
. - . . 

BCM campus· ministers are _here to help continue with the spiritual investment Tennessee Baptist Convention churches have beeq making in thei; 
----~ youth. BCM campus . minis~ers in your area partner with yo~ as sq.tdents make the pivotal transition from high school to college. 

f . • ' . ..,..,..,.,~ 

For more information about BCM in your area or acros~ the state, contact your local BCM campus minister or_ visit www.tn.bcm.org 

TBC COLLEGIATE MINISTRiES TEAM 

Bill Choate, Collegiate Ministries coordi-
nator 
(615) 371-2057 

Stacy Murphree, 
Collegiate Program specialise · 
(615) 371-2056 

Julie Heath, Ministry assistant 
(615) 312-1993 . 

BAPTIST CoLLEGIATE Mn.:nmRs 
ON TENNESSEE CAMPUSES . 

Austin Peay State-University 
Jim Alexander 
(931) 647-6940 

Baptist Coltege of Health ·and Sciences 
Karen Smith 
(901) 572-2475 

Belmont University 
Guy Chmieleski 
(615) 460-6419 

Carson-N6wman College 
Jim Wilson/Nenette Measels 
(865) 471-3536 

. .. 

Reasons Why 
. ' 

• 

• 

• 

·. 
Cleveland Stat_e Community College · · · 
Denise Roebuck 
(423) 284-6183 
Cumberland University 
Ken Tramel 
(615) 453-6845 

' 

Dyersburg State Community College 
Stan Cavness 
•(731) 285-3750_ 

East Tennessee State University 
Eric Hogsrro~ 
(423) 928-8318 

Fisk University 
Roosevelt Walker 
(615) 329-1 103 

' 
Jackson State Community College 
Alan Teel - · 
(731) 424-6065 

Lincoln Memorial University 
Damon Billings 
(423) 587-1980 

Maryville College 
- - Steve Hixson 

(865) 216-1978 
\ 

Middle Tennessee State University 
-Amber Vaden 
(615) 893-5035 . 

. . 

.· 

I 

Motlow State Community College 
Charles No.red 
(931) 455-1536 

Pdlissippi State 
Technical Community College 
Steve Hixson 
(865) 216-1978 

· Roane State Community College 
Becky Works 
(865) 354-2448 

Tennessee State University 
Roosevelt Walker 

_ (615)' 329-1103 -
Tennessee Technological Universiry 
Joe Wiles 

- (931) 526-4282 

Ten_nessee Wesleyan College 
Rick Wilson -

-· (423) 745-8782 

Union University 
Todd Brady 
(731) 661-5062 

Ul)iversity of Memphis 
Jeff Jones 
(601) 458-1589 

·• 

.-

I 

Universicy-GfTennessee--Chaccanooga 
Steve Roper -- ~ 
(423) 266-5121 -

'r l )niversity ofTennessee--Knoxville 
~ob __ Hali/Betsy Ingle · 
(895) 546-8272- : 

• 
_ . . University_ofTennessee--Martin 

·Morgan Owen 
. C!31) 587-9063 ,· 

" " University of Tennessee--Health 
Science Center 
Ron Hawkins 

. (9.@1) 525-8889 
' 

• 

u~·iversity of the South . 
Randall Taylor · 
_(931) 598-1250 

-
Vanderbil! University 
Scott Allen 
(615) 343-4459 

Volunt<;er State Co.llllbuniry College 
Cindy Chanin 

- (615) 230-3527 --
_ · Walters State Community College 

Damon Billings 
(423) 587-1980 

l 

' . 

• EXCITEMENT: College stl!dents are excited abo~t missions involvement and want to share their experience with others. This year more than 1,700 
Tennessee Baptist Collegiate Ministry (BCM) students participated in shott term and summer projects. 

• · HELP: College students_ don't mind doing the dirty jobs. Since Hurricane ~trina and Rifa, more than 1,000 Tennessee BCM students have traveled 
to the Gulf Coast to mud-out homes and clean debris from yards. 

• GENEROSITY: College srudentS are notorious for not having money, but students are also a generous group with what they do have. Tennessee -
BCM students raised $50,000 for East 7th-Baptist Church in New York for a ne.w building, and each year raise more than $80,000 to support s~dent . . . ~ . 
mtSStonanes. 

- ' 
• RFSOURCEFUL: With college -students there is .always someone_ to hook up your new DVD player, set up yoilr v.vorship power point, improve 

the ·coffee at your church, or give advice on how to find scholarships for pastor's kid. . 
• SERVICE: Y~mr church has the opportunity to shape the lives of college students by giving them opportunities to mini~ter and serve. The 

International Mission .Board reports that approximately 80 percent ofail _field personnel around the world had their fi.Jst missions experience as a 
college student. . ' 

• CASUAL: There is dw~ys someone around who does net miRd if tllie pastor is nat__wearing a tie. 
• FOOD: College students are like normal church members, ·because they like to eat. Each Wednesday Tenn6Ssee Baptist Convention churches and 

Woman's Missionary Union groups _provide lunch. to BCM s.tudents op several camp~es. • 

' 
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GOnegiate Ministry Is a Strategic Investment 
. 

By Bob Hall · 

Collegiate ministry is the most strategic invest- now have to study abroad as a part of their college 
ment of the church. The campus is the crucible in curriculum. Through our local Baptist Collegiate 
-which the future of s~ciety is formed. We deal with · Ministries {BCM), we try t0 have international 
the fut1.:1re leaders of our world at a-formative time mission projects at least once eveiy two years~ 
when they are ·open to change. 

The importance of college ministry is eternal, 
that never changes, but I have noticed some differ
ences during my 30 years of service. 

• 
. 

There has been a significant growth in the num
ber of church based college miaistries. · Local 
churches see the vision, and they are investing 
resources in college students in terms of b,udgets 
and ministry personnel. 

· When I began work almost 30 years ago, college 
students were doing most of the short term mis
sions work .in Baptist life. Now the church as a 
whole is respondih.'g ·to the . missions . call. 
Individuals of all ages now regularly take part in 
projects ranging from one week to two years of 

. service. · 

Befot6 it was a tna:jor ·undertaking to. travel 
- abroad, now college students go around the world 

almost at die drop of _a hat. Many of our students 

.... . 
' -

• 

Worship services are freer and full of technology. 
Pt~ise music abounds. Unfortunately, most stu
dents don't know the words to some of our tradi
tional Baptist hymns. Media Shout, live video 

. feeds, and video clips are an everyday part of our 
worship expe-rience. 

sreakJng of technology, every other student has 
a eel phone to their ear while th_ey walk to -class. 
Come to our BCM building on campus at anytime 
and half.a dozen students are using their laptop 
computers to access the internet on our wireless 
internet service. We purchase ad~ on "Facebook" 
and not the campus. newspaper.. Our weekly 
newsl"etter is sent via email. We how.mailout a wel
come to campus video, which students view on 
their computers before arriving on campus. 

. ~ 
If you want to meet someone personally and not 

in· cyberspace, then you plan ori. visiting at a ·coffee 
shop.. Real life conversations might occur in a cof
fee shop, but .students .also have intimate con versa-

• 

• 

tions via instant messaging and text messaging. 
Technology has blessed them and cursed them as 
well. 

So much is expected of today's collegiate. Most 
of our students work part-time, attend school full
time, and have multiple extracurricular involve
ments. They are expected to excel in every venture 
of their lives and many of them do. 

. .. 
For many college students, life is chaotic and dif

ficult to manage. They are not people yearning to 
be· left alone. As always, today's collegiate searches 
for stability, order, and identity. Now more than 
everJ they need the ordering, transforming presence 
of Jesus Christ. Your campus ministers are privi
leged to serve as a witness for Christ and partner 
with local Tennessee Baptist Convention churches 
to reach the etern~ly important and ever changing 
collegiate world: · 

(Bob Hall has served as the TBC Collegiate Ministry . 
specialist at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 
since 1977 Over the past 30 years, he has mobilized 
hundreds of students to serve. in missions and raised 
thousands of· dollars to support student mission 
involvement.) 

, 

Coming Up!Coming Up!Coming UP!Coming 0 ·.Coming Up! 
August 26 Equipping Missions leaders, West Jackson Baptist Church, Jackson 
August 26 Equlppi~ Missions leaders, Ridgedale Baptist Chu~. Chattanooga 
August 26 Hispanic leadership Training Conferences, First Baptist Church, Nashville 
August 27 Connect, First Baptist Church, Cookeville 
August 28-29 Sunday SChool Convention, Central Baptist Chu~ Bearden, Knoxville . 
August 28·29 Tennessee Mens Chorale Rehearsal and Renewal· Retreat and COncert, Radisson Hotel Opryland, Nashville 
August 29 Minister of Missions Meeting, Knox County Baptist Associatiun, Knoxville 
August 30 Connect, Macon County Fairgrounds, lafayette 
August 31 30 SUnday School Confere~ Stevens Street Baptist Church, Cookeville 
August 31 3D SUI\day School Conference, UniversitY Partway Baptist Church, Johnson City 

For·infonnation on upcoming events, see the TBC site at ·www .. tnbaptist.org. 

Chu.rch Health Matters 

-

• 
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·Mideast turmoil more cOmplex ·than . the lsh.mqel-lsaac rift 
By Karer:t· Willoughby 
Baptist Press · \ 

732 B.C. had conquered the 
Philistines, and all traces . of_ them 
"as a 'people or ethnic .group" disap-

triggered by · increased Jewish as a ·st~te," Shahid saj.d. "The Ax:ab left their liomeland in 1948, when 
immigration stemming froni Euro- -Leagtte fought them, and lost, and Israel de.clared itself a Jewish 
pean anti-Senniism: 'the .Qorders were re.deflned·." ' nation. M'ost expected to return 

NASIMLLE - While it's an- peated by the time o.f Alexander's 
oversimplific~tion to $ay the strife conquest of the land in . 332 B.C., 
in the Middle East at its core is just Cole said. He said he sees no 
bad blood between brothers, some gene~olpgical · c~nn~ctio~ between 
peopl~ believe there is biblical j'\18- ancient Philistines a~d modern-

· '"It should be noted that, accord- More than· '700,00(i) .Al:abs scat- within a few months·, but' w.hen th~ 
ing to. The Mqdern Middle East teFed during the fightihg, mostly to Arab Leagfie force~ Were defeated, 
from Imperialism ·to Freedom: Syria:, ~gypt, J01:dan,, and' :Lebanon-. Ar.ab r.esentment festered. Starting 
1800-19'58 by Emory .Bogle, the Most expected to ret urn, to ·the,ir . in il968, seYer.al factions o'f Pales- , 
Jews remained a decided minority homes within a few mant~1.s~ ·but tinian: .militants begap to use 

.. tification for that position. day Palestinians. , - of the population and owned about when '1Jhe Jews w~~-!_Arabs were not , southern Lebanon, as ·a la\mching 
5 perce~t· of the land," Duke said: allowed to return. Resentments·fes- pad foJ;" attacks. on Israel, said They're referring to Abraham's The Roman Emperor lladrian, 

two.:Sons by 'two mothers: Ishmael, from 132-135 A.D., squashed,' a 
t~e firstbol'I) to handmaiden Hagar, major Jewish· upr~sing, · banne_d ' 
and< Isaac, born in God~s timing to ' Jews 'from living in Jerusalem, and 
100-year-old Sarah. ' dispersed IJlOst remaining Judean 

Then, came Wor~d War 1'1 . .in it_s ter.ed, Shahid said, · ~ - Shahid, w~o studied, taught, and 
after;t;nat}l, .25.Q;Qp0 Jews were ·20 years pass pastt))red in Lebanon until the late 
stranded in_ displa_ced .peJ.sons , Politi~~~ tensions · betwee~ 1970s. 
camps in Eur!)pe, unable to get' _ Israel and ller neighbor,s · er:t~pted Resentment simmered between. 
into Palestine because of British- as ~ed combat in 1967,. Tha11s ·'Palestinians. and native-born 
imposed i~migration quotas, set'to when Egypt expelled United Leban:ese as well, and boiled o-ver 
appease .Aia~s. · Leon Uri~' best- Nations forces ftom the Gaza Strip into a civiil war starling in ·]!975, 
selling book Exodus and . an Otto and closed the strateg:(c S.traits of which ultimately left the nation 
Preminger movie of the same· .Titan t~ Israeli vessels. I.sra:el with no -effective central· govern-

Islamic studies_ professor .Jews· throughout the Roman_ 
-samuel Shahld;· however,. sees the Empire, Cole said. 

biblical justification theory as Arab conquests took Palestine :. 
flawed,_ cautioning that it plays. to from the Roman. Empire in· the sev-. 
Isl~ic in teres~. · - enth century, Shahid said, and for 

name describe that tu:mult upus attacked Qn June 5, 1967. Six days ment,,Shahld saip. . "Muslims insist that all ·Arabs the followi:q.g 8'50 years, the biblical 
are the descendants of Ishmael in "Land of Canaan" lrnown as· Pales
order to give legitimacy to Muham- tine was occupied by various Arab 
mad as a descendant of ' the peoples before l>ecoming part of the · 
prophet," said Shahid, a Palestin- Ottoman (Turkish) ·Empire in 

·.time. late!', "the J ewish state' emerged "Tlie civil war reached its peak 
"The British continue·d the · victoiious:" Shaliid said. "'lsrae! had in. 1975, 'b'!lt 'it ca~tinued apd co_n:

immigration ban b_ecause _they con\.. defeated the armies of three large - . tinued ' and tlli~gs w~r~ so bad. -for 
sidered ~t more. important to sup- Arab" states and decimated their.air .1&' yearsj' Shahid :said. 

ian educated in Lebanon .who 1517. p.prt Arab interests, becau~e of forces. Ter-ritorially, Is.rael, con- Israet took a dvantage of the 
teaches at Southwestern Baptist 
ThMlogical Seminary. "Arabs actu
ally -~elong to many different 
branches." 

All Arabs ~ould ~ot have come 
from Ishmael, Shahid said, because 
after Sarah died, Abraham married 
an Arab woman, Keturah. "Where 
did she come from, if Ishmael were 
the first Arab?" Shahid asked. 

R. Dennis Cole, professor of Old 
Testament and arch~eology at New _ 
Orleans Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, concurred. · 

"Th~ current designation 'Arabs' 
is itself multifaceted, including. 
many groups which have no Semit
ic ancestry," Cole said. "It includes 
many whose native. tongue today is 
Arabic, but whose ancestry may be 
Indo-European, African, Arabian. 
(as in from the Arabian peninsula), 
and many others." 

A lo~k at the pa'st prov:ides a 
road map of events leading- to the 
current war raging betWeen Israel 
and Hezbollah, ~ho are l£1:>anese. 
Shiites. said to be undergirded oy 
Persian Iran, and between Israel 
and · Hamas, who are Palestinian. 
Both groups· call for the-eradication 
of Israel. · · 

Bible Times 
'Some. people in discussing ~tJte 

current crisis between I~rael and 
Hezbollah to the north and Hamas 
in the so'!lth point to the_ Roman 
destruction of Israel ·by lia<lFian . 
less than 150 years after the birth 

' . ' 
of Jesus. That's when the Roman$, 
to obli~rate any connection Jews_ 
'might have felt -to the area, 
renamed C~uaan with .a Lat~n 
name - Syria Palestina· - which 
corresponded with the_ Hebraic. 
word r endered "Philistine." . 

The name was chosen .to remove 
any_ co~ection Jews might ' have 
b:ad for. •the land, Qole said. The 
Philistines had been Israel's enemy 
during the ·d~ys of Isl:ael's judges. 
Who w~re th.e. people wh o impris-, 
oned' Samson. and who grew a gia:q.t 
nru.ned Goliath? God: in Amos -9_:7 
said ·He brought the Philistines 
from Caphtor, ·which some s~y is 
another ·name for Cr-ete. 

.!Yfhe majority of the J;>hilistines 
·· came to the region· as part-·of a 

mass. migration of Aegean and 
Mediterranean tribes known .collec
tively' as the Sea Peoples; who ha9-
repeatedly attacked Egypt," 0ole 
said. ·Rru.nesses. III drove them .out 
fi-om much of Egypt, but he was 
unable. to oust them from what 
today is k.q.own as the Qaza Strip. 

-arid north to wh~t today is modem 
Tel Aviv. 

Tiglath-Pileser IJ.I, of Assyria· by 

' . . 
. 19th century British interests in ·Egypt and qqered the West Bank,, Gaza Strip, w~akened government and retali-

By the ea-rly 1800s, Jews; the other Arab lands, ~d especially tlo · · Sinai Peninsula, and Golan·· a~d in 1978 ' for the· ·Palestinian 
largest non-Christian group in guarantee the friendship of oil-rich Heights:" attacks on Israel but was cumailed 
Europe, were targets for ridicu~e Saudi Arabia," Duke said. "As Bogle Egypt's foiled attack on Yom by· the United Nations. Israel 
and dis.crimination,.just . as people stat;es, 'It [the ~ab~qr Party] had to Kippur six years later, in .197.3, was. invaded . Lebanon again in ~98~, -
often are 'by tho~e who fear anyone . protect British interests in the a · blip on an otherwise relatively this tj.IQ.e capturi~g Beirut in · its 
"different." The concept of a home- Middle East while it considered · calm \ 5-year pe'I'iod,. except for desire. to e:radi~ate the 'Talestinlan 
land for Jews in Palestine was necessary adjustments up~n the near-.continual resentment:.fueled Liberation · Organization from 
mentioned as early as ~840, Shahid possibility of enaing its long domi- skir-mishes, betweep Isrl'let and her Lebanon: That's when Hezbo'Ilah . 

~ . - . 
said. By the 1880s, European .Jews· nation aflndia and elsewhere. Also, · -Arab neighbors. with the .support of Iran starte'd 
were buying-~and in Palestille and . the Labour Party only: endorsed a •. _Lebanon . d~velo:ping, Shahid said. 

·farming it, to the chagrin of lin:iited Zionist presence of a J·ew- With ancient roots· growing intQ: ,.... . i srael-occupied about a five-
Bedouin Arabs who didn't like the .ish National Home in a bi-national the Ottoman Empire, Lebanon mile-wide st rip' of. southern 
fences, and the cry for a Jewish Palestin~.' " . . became part of Franc.e's Syriap. Lebanon until 2QOO to protect 
homel~d inte_nsified. StaJUng' c'taim_ ' Mandate, the ~ai·n~y . Christian· noJictQ.ern.-Israeli cities from H~zbol-

Wo.rld War I. era The J~wish Uilde:q~~o'l-lll.d mili- pa~t .of i.t, after· Wo!!Jd War I. lah attacks: . . U.N. p-eacekeepers 
The Ottoman Empire wa13 . tia, which had been kr,owin.g, in Enough .ADa~s li~ea tliere, thougb, _.have-- ~effec~i;vely, Israelis s.ay

defeated in World War 1 with the · strength· since t:he · late 1930s, that .. when Lebanon acquired its occupied seuthem E'ebano~ since 
help of Arabs inspired by began terrori1iing the . B-Fitish, in<lependence in: 19~3, agreement. 19-78. 
':Lawrence .of .Arabia," a British 'including bombing British head- was reached that it s p:tesid.e .. nt Most ,recently, a seeJD.ingly 
intelligence · o~ce:r. AS.. part" of, the ~ q1,1arters .at th.e ~g D~vid Hot e} :~ · would be C:hristiap;prim~ .minis)er, unfn~:,g sep~~ , 9~i'He.zboll~-dri:v- , -. 
Treaty of , Versailles, in l-919 the ·Jerusalem in 1946, Muslim; imd the he&d of Parlia- : en ro·cket attacks intb northern 
British Emp1re was given control of "Seeipg that the situation was ment, Shiite.. . Israel e:J;"upted Into retaliator.,Y 
"Palestine," an area that str~tched quickly spiraling out of hand, the_ "T~at is th~ · s;m1e still today,': action July 12, _after e!ght Israeli-
from · the --Mediterranean Sea to - British ··announced their desire to said Shahia, who m:ov.ed to soldiers: were killed and .two ·sol- -
Iraq, That same year, Britain terminate their mandate," Duke L~anon fiiom ~ordan in 1960 to diers kidnapped, according· to ·mw.
appt;oved the ·Balfour- Declaration, said. They were gone b~ May 1948. stud'y at Americ~, Univ~xsity of tiple news sources . .Js:rael wen.t on 
whicn .appeared to favor the estab- "The Jews seil.l:ed.the opportlini- Beirut. the offensive,·apd tha;tls where we 
lishment in Palestine of a home- ty arid declared their independence Mor-e than 110,000 Palestinians are. today; CJ · 
land for Jews, s·aid ·Nancy 'Duke, · 
associate professor ·o£ history,. at IF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;:;~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Louisiana College. 

Three years later., the .. n ewly 
J . 

formed "Leagqe of Nations gave 
~Britain a "Palestinian Mandate;!' 
which ·included "the establishin:ent 
of the J·ewish · n~tioniu home" and 
"safeguarding tlle . ci~l and r~~i
gipus rights of all 'the· inhabitants 
of Paleptinet ac~ording t o Articie 2 
ofthe mandate. ·. , 

Thr~e· mo~ths- after the sigrW1g 
of t4.e falestinii:m Mandate, ~ritain 
separated what today is knowri as 
Jord~n; it then w~s known as the 
Transjordart because it- was ci.n the 
other side of the Jordan RiveF from . , 
the rest of Palestine. That .separa-
tion iimited Je:wisli e~pansion in 

. Tra.nsjordan, which ·resulted in its 
intensifying in what tod,ay is 
kD.own 11s Israel, Duke said. · · 

Growing ·res~ntment 
_ During the 1920s, 1QO,OOO Jew
ish .immigrants settled in Pales
tine, and the British began· tp set 
quotas . t.o s tave off rising .Arab 
resentrn~nt. One outcO'me of the. 
·resultant hostilities ·was the sepa
ration -o( the Jewish and Arab 

' . 
economies in Palestme:, which had . 
been mpre ~r less intertwined until -
that· time, · 

"That disenga~ement was a piv- -
otal point at w}rich the .Jew.ish po.g:
ula tion in Fales'tine beca:p1e inde
pendent and s~1f-~sustaining{ Duke· 
said. 

"Fhe GJ7eat . [Arab) l!Jprising Qf 
1:936-39 was l!Ssentiiilly a revolt 

' -
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Mew $tu8Jents, 
Check y_aur "DrFe.ampas ~ai/eox f(!r a c@r:nfi!ete. 
fis'tit:rg. oi. B'l:J/YI1''W~Ieom~ Week''.a'Ctivities!l We 
are an-xious· to meet ;yaa. 

/ . 

Students 
1JJJJladil1g tire ~fllld 

··for le,sus Obrist 

.. 
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,_Comin.~ to college at ,l'enmessee 
fech? Dor~.'t~miss owt-en Y,ot:~r person- . 
al spiritual a<abier~tLJr.e ~~lle)earning a 
profession. 

. Bapti.st Collegiate Ministry (BCM) earn 
.enrich your life with· opportunities for 
evangelism, grovvth, r'li)issions, afld 

,.- fellowship. · ; 

' Check us oliJt for l'uesday·and Thwrs·-
'day evening .c.ontempGr;ary. wor.shi~ 

• 
fimes called "Vespers·," chG()S,e an 
jnter.esti.mg 6iale stl\Jdy, or get sighed 
tiP :t<;> play 'Oil one of Ot.:Jf awesome.' 
·intramural .. sporfs teams! We do group 
if:lission trips.aS well as SUIJ)tller:· mis~ 
siOJfls adventur:e-s tso! ·We ·have some-. - . 
thir:~g f0r ev.ery0r:1e. - _. 

Locatecl jt~st al campus, ac.te.ss tr:om 
e.eoper:/C>wnm €forrmitor:ies .. 

Telepf.lome: 1-93i -52e-4282 
TQII Free; 1-B88-799-Q176 
6-lililaif; ft(:IDSU@ hot~aii.CQiirl 

·. 

Making Ch!ifst 1tmGw.n o.n tl:le carnplfls · 
at Tennessee T'ech thtough a ministry 

- .... ' . 
of the 7fienR13ssee Baptist Co.r:rvemtioR 
aRd U1e OtitO{fJerative Program. 

. . 
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.Tennessee SCM stu:tlenls ·assist with -Katrina relief eHorts . 

By "Stacy Murphree 
'Ba~t;st and Reflector . 

BRENTWOOD - Since the . . 
2605 hu.micane season,. mo~e 
than 1,000 Tennessee Baptist 
Collegiate Ministry students 
.have traveled to the Gulf Coast 
to ass1st with angaing i:elief and 
elean-l.lp efforts in Alabama, 
Florida, :bouisia.B~, and Missis-

~... . . 
Slppl. . . 

Through these opportunities 
students bjive had ~Q. impact in 
an ar:ea w'heFe so many people 
have been affected by . HUFri
canes- Katrina and Rita. Stu
dents a~ve assisted families, 
clitirches, and schools with 
cl~a.nin,g, r,epai.nng, -arid 
~tebuilding. 'White serving, these 
·student teams sle.pt in tents; 
cb.1111Ch fellowship halls and 
gymnasiums, and FEMA 
e~ps. _ 

'ln the week$ following Hu,rri
eane Kattin.a, more than 700 

' > 

• 

students devoted their fall break 
·in Oetober- to serve aiong tne 
Gulf Coast .. Students worked 10-
12 hour days in a wide varie~ of 
tasks incl11ding removing yaxd 
debris, repaitfug roofs, removing. 
}lloldy .i,ns.ulation and _dry wall, 
and other mud.,out ·type johs o,.n 
homes that had sustained flood 
damage . . 
" "~ was .really prou4.; of how 

hard a:H of out students worked 
together. Togethel' we really 
made a . difference," says Cindy 
Ch~ni11, Tennessee · Baptist 
Convention collegiate ministry' 
specialist at' Volunteer State 
Community Ooliege,. Gallatin. 

Since October, BCM teams 
have- also ser.Ved in disast.er .. . 
relief proJ~ets during othel' 
breaks from classes -- Christ
mas bFeak, spring break, and 
following fulal -exam:s i;n May':-

In Decem~r a team of stu
dents from the University of 

_ Tennessee, Chattanaoga, part--

AD··3o. 
' 

nered with a church in Bush, stories, and .encourage those 
Louisiana. The' group helped in t4ey were helping. 
several ways . induduig clean~ ccs:tudents were able to meet 
.ing, painting, and repairing the the people who were affected by 
roof. ~ . the hurricane. It seem~d that 

BGM intern, Rachel this was significant in making 
McBride, notes how many .the hard-work a more special 
repairs were .still ne.eded on the experience," says· Denise Roe
church since the congregation buck, TBC collegiate ministry 
had.been. so busy helping others specialist at Lee University and 
in the cominunity. '"the church. Cleveland- State Commu~ity 
had been spending their time College, Cleveland. -
helping e:veryone else . .After "~tud~nts had 'the spiritual 

· t~ee months litt1e had been · .sensitivity to stop wor}.t when 
done to imprave the damage of · necessary and simply listen to 
the church. Over our few short ·the resident"s stories. It was an 
4ays we wer~ able to make experience where our· s~udents 
h~ge improvements to the were deeply blessed," says Bob 
ch~ch building,"· she says. Hall, TBC collegiate ministry 

.. Each of these opportunities specialist at -the_ University of 
to serve allowed students the Tennessee, Knoxville. 
chance to 'build . relations~ps · Initially, New Orleans was a 
.with individuals and families more hazardous location for 
who had been affected by 'the volunteers, and church leaders 
disaster. While. on a work- site, needed time to prepare for val
students took the- time to talk unteers to begin pouring in. 
with .individuals, listen to ~heir However, a8 soori as the oppor-

~" __ llll OVer Again 
What-are we g.oi_ng to do about-it? 

With Or. Reggie Mc'Neal 
Autmor of The Preseni ~u.ture & Practicing Grealness 

Bradley County 6aptist Association· 
Presents :a Dynamic Workshop ExperiencE;)·. - - . ~ 

1\ilonday,-S~pt 25, 9 a.rn.-3 p.m. · 
, . 

Hosted by Oandi.es_._Creek Baptist Churc~, C.narleston 

·''The Pres.ent Futu·re: Tackling Si~ 

• 

-"'• 

tunity opened, BCM students 
also ·began traveling to New 
Orleans to help with clean-up 
efforts. 

A group of students from 
Austin Peay State University, 
Clarksville, worked with First 
Baptist Church, New Orleans. 
Their primary assignment was 
assisting with a Habitat for 
Humanity project to begin work. 
on 40 new houses in the area. 

Through all of these projects 
students were often asked the 
cost for their tiine and labor, 
and they were always glad to 
share why they had come as a 
volunteer. These times also pre
sented opportunities to pray 
.with families and share with 
others about Christ. "Helping 
people with no strings attached 
opens natural doors for sharing 
the gospel," says Chanin. 

"We had the opportunity to 
tell many families why we were 
so eager to help and in a couple 
of cases-we were able to pass out 
Bibles as a further testimony of 
our inspiration of service," says 
Damon Billings, TBC collegiate 
ministry specialist at Walters 
State Commqnity College, Mor
ristown, and Lincoln Memorial 
University, Harrogate. 

' In ·addition to going and 
participating.in hands-on hur
ricane relief work, BCM stu
dents raised funds for the TBC 
disaster relief fund and the 
American Red Cross. Students 
also raised about $1,000 for 
the Gulf Coast Community 
College BCM in Gautier, Miss., 
to _help relieve some financial 
burdens caused by Hurr!cane 
Katrina. 

Several BCM teams are 
planning to continue additional 
hurricane relief trips in the fall 
when classes resume. "Students 
have expressed, not Qnly inter
est, but also eagerness to 
return to continue with disaster 
·relief work," says Billings. - . . 

·T!ough ·-Qu,estio_ns for t'ltle C.hu[ch" , ~ These opportunities to serve 

For rs·ser'lations1 call the 

· SefliOr Pastors 

Bivocatrona:l Pastors 

Church Plantsrs 

S-taff & Lay 

Leadership 
" · Bragley County Baptist 

Cast: $1 0 per 

person 

Lunch and 

refreshments provided 

thep:1s.elv:e~ --a~out l:htlr C"Ofig}"-egati()FlS and 

.their ptans, taey oaq frame the Qore 

issues and approach the ftiture,wifh new 

eyes, new purpose, .and new ideas:' 

- The Present Future 

Asscaciatipn office at (423} 

4 76-54~3 or Candies 

Creek Baptist Church at 

(423) 479-3731. 
. . 

·This event is co-sponsored by your gifts through the 
Cooperative Program of ~fle ·Tennessee Baptist C~nvention. 

- ~- - . - - -

. have be:en ft!.nded by the TBC 
disaster relief fund as well as 
fund~ raised by students 
through the .BCM missions pro
gram. 0 

ROOMS FOR 
TBC CONVENTION 

· Special_ Convention Rates at 
Offord Ministries International 
Retreat Center in Memphis. 

Stay at a quiet Christian 
retreat center while 

attending the Convention. 
- Private room $45 per night 

includes a cont. breakfast. 
Extra person $10 

Two-room suite (shared bath) 
.. $75 per night 

includes two breakfasts. 
The atmosphere is well worth 

the 20-minute drive. 
For information call 

Roberta Hoppe 
(90 1) 432-7136 
(901) 757-7977 
1-800-843-2241 
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· + Lewis Wayne McCorkle, . 
63, of Goodlettsville, a retired 
Baptist Sunday School Board 
employee and pastor, died July 
24 after battling multiple scle
rosis for 33 years. A native of 
Hopkinsvil}e, Ky., he earned 

· b~chelor, master, and post 
graduate degrees. He served 
churches in Kentucky and 
Tennessee before joining the 
Baptist Sunday School Board 
(Life Way Christian Resources), 
Nashville, where he served for 
21 years before taking early 
retirement. He also served as 

·a substitute teacher at White 
House High School. He. is sur
vived by his wife, Rachel Peek 
McCorkle of Goodlettsville; a 
son and daughter; and grand
children. In lieu of flowers, 
memorial contributions may 
be made to Alive Hospice, 
Meals-on-Wheels, First Bap
tist Church, Goodlettsville, 
Connell United Methodist 

. Church, and the Multiple Scle
rosis Society of Middle Ten-
nessee. 

c~ !Ut.crJe, 
+ First Baptist Church, 

Livingston, will sponsor a 
construction mission team 
Oct. 9-14 to Pearlington, ~ss., 
where they will continue to 
help victims of Hurricane Kat
rina. First Church previously 
sent an eight-member 
Woman's Missionary Union 
team to work at the Resource 
Center in Pearlington where 
food, clothing, arid household 
ite!llS are distributed to the 
community. Since their initial . , 
,trip more items have been col-
lected by the WMU, and ~irst 
Church delivered electricaL 
supplies to First Baptist 
Church, Pearlington. Volun
teers are encouraged to join 
the next team. Deadline to reg
ister is Sept. 8. To volunteer, 
contact Liz · Howard at (931) 
823-7812 or (931) 823-2914; or 
Colleen Richardson, (931) 823-
09~1 or (931) 260-5320. In 
addition, Gilbert Aldridge 
has resigned as minister of 
music, First Church, Liv
ingston, to beco!lle a choral 
director with the Memphis city 
school system. 

+ Dickerson R9ad Bap
tist · Church, Nashville, will 
host a gospel singing the night 
of Aug. 26. Groups scheduled 
to perform are The Brake 
Family, Skinner Sisters, 
Paulette Cowan, Mercy Road, 
and Jon Briggs. For informa
tion, call the church office at 
(615) 865-0911. 

· + Birds Creek Baptist 
Church, . Paris, reported a 
total of 259 children and teens 
in attendance at its July 10-14 
Vacation Bible School. Average 
attendance was about 165 a 
night. According to pastor 

• 

PASTOR TONY Billions, left, Oakhi/1 Baptist ChUrch, Fayetteville, 
presents a check for $441 to Ivan Raley of the Tennessee Baptist 
Children's Homes, Franklin Campus, on Aug. 13 during worship. 
Sherry Corder, Vacation Bible School director,_ looks ori. The 
money was a result of a penny-giving competition between boys 
and girls participating in the VBS. The girls won the competition. 
The VBS drew an average of 49 children to each ses~ion. At the 
end of the service, a member gave Raley another $100 for the 
TBCH. · 

Gary Hines, several members 
commented it was the biggest 
ar.i,d best VBS the church has 
ever had. In addition to the 

. -. . 
.. =- ... . . - . 

PARTICIPATING IN THE centennial anniversary observance of 
Olive Branch Baptist Church,· Ripley, on Aug. 13, were; fror:n Ray 
Jones, center, director of missions, Big Hatchie Baptist Associa
tion, Covington, presenting a plaque to Ray Malotte, pastor. The 
plaque was from the Tennessee Baptist Convention Historical 
Society. Looking on is Charles Pratt, former pastor who is pastor,. 
First Baptist Church, Kenton. Pratt spoke during the morning wor
ship service. 

Floyd ''Lammie" Lammersfeld, 
evangelist of McKenzie, spoke. 

Church, Savannah, will hold 
a 125th anniversary celebra
tion Sept. 9-10. Four previous 
pastors, Lauren Lock, James 
Shutt, James Brown, and-John [ !?fl ,{\ ~~flRflR@ J · 
R. Walker, will be featured. For ~/.!:G-.l~Ulf'U/5/.!;;1 
information, call t:he church ·at 1.-.------...------· 

· VBS high attendance, the 
church hosted a mission team 
of 32 members from Fifth 
Street Baptist C~urch, Key 
West, Fla., to help with the 
VBS. The Florida church . 

homa, held a. Vacation Bible 
School June 5-7 at the Baptist 
Student Center of Motlow 
State Community. College 
where Unity Church meets. 
Unity Church pastor David 
Wall reported total VBS 
enrollment of 32 with an aver
age attendance of 28. At least 
21 of the enrollees were chil
dren. Cindy Guffey served as 
the VBS director. 

. (731) 925-5442. MINISTRY- COMBINATION 

. . 
began planning for tlle VBS 
mission trip prior to the 
onslaught of Hurricane Wilma 
in 2005, but the team contin
ued their plans even after sev
eral members' homes received 
damag~. This is the second 
time Fifth Street Church has 
traveled to Tennessee to help a 
church. • 

+Unity Baptist Church, 
Tullahoma, a mission of 
Grace· Baptist Church, Tulla-. 

+ 'Hopewell Baptist 

+ A recent revival at First Baptist Church, Somerville, 
Mount Gilead Baptist Tenn., is seeking a full-time min
Church, Lexington, resulted . i~ter t~ students & c~urch a~tivi
in six people making profes- _ t1.es _~I rector. Expenence m a 
sions of faith and many others Soutfiern Baptist church pre
·rededicating their lives to God: fe_rred. We are ~ growing. church 

w1th 350-400 1n worsh1p. Job 

Buses provided for LifeWay by 

Carpenter Bus Sales 
Franklin, TN • Since 1953 

description available upon 
request Interested appli~ants 
send resume to: Personnel Com
mittee, First Baptist Church, 
12685 South Main, Street, 
Somerville, TN 38068. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 

1-800-370-6180 • carpenterbus.coin 
First Baptist Church, New 
Tazewell, Tenn., is searching for 

-
'/ I ····; . ·--

-. 
..:.· . ' 

' 
·· - -··- --:---· ._ .. ·_··· -···----_- .. _W' ____ . 

.... . . 
:s. ..... ·~ '-)> 

.. ' 
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a full-time pastor to 
students/associate pastor. Some' 
music background helpful- but 
not required. Resumes will be 
received until September 1st. 
Send resume with cover letter to , , 
newtazewellfbc@ centurytet. net 
or to Student . Pastor Search 
Committee, P.O. 'Box 248, New 
Tazewell, TN 37824. · 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
North Knoxville Baptist Church is 
currently accepting applications 
for youth/associate pastor posi
tion. Please forward resumes to 
North Knoxville Baptist Church, 
217 W. Oldham Ave., Kno~ille, 
TN 37917. Attention: Personnel 
Committee You may also e-mail 
to vjckihicks@bellsouth.net. N0 
phone calls please. . ............. . • • • •• 
Parley Community Church, ,a 
growing SBC church in 
Ht:~ntsville, Ala., is seeking a full
time minister of music and youth. 
Send resumes to Personnel 
Committee, Farley Community 
Church, 12302 Bell Road, 
Huntsville, AL 35803, person
net@ farteycc.org. ............. • • • • 
First Baptist Church of Manning, 
S.C., is seeking a full-time minis-

. ter of youth and children. Semi
nary degree required. Please 
~end resume to fbcmanning@
.ftc-i.net or mail t0 First Baptist 
Church, 49 West Boyce Street, 
Manning, SC 291 02. 
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Tennessee SCMs continue partnership venture in Thailand 
By Stacy Murphree 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Since the 
summer of 2001, the Tennessee 
Baptist Collegiate Ministry mis- · 
sions program has sent more 
than 20 students to serve 
among the Isaan people group of 
northeast Thailand. This year 

. Tennessee BCM will form a 
partnership with the missionar
ies working in this region by 
continuing to not only mobilize 
students to go, l;>Ut to pr_ay for 
the Isaan people and the contin
uous work to reach them. 

Scott and Valerie Payne, Inter
national Mission Board missionar
ies, serve on the Isaan team as 
coordinators for student ministry 
in the region. Scott, former TeJ?.
nessee Baptist Convention colle-

. giate ministry specialist at Motlow 
State Community College, Tulla
homa, ru1d East Tennessee State 
University, Johnson (::icy, enjoys 
now having the opportunity to 

- host student missionaries and 
incorporate them in their ongomg 
work to reach the Isaan people. 

: -~ "Collegiate missionaries are a 
=-vital part of our work. In a place 
which is so overwhelmingly 
unfamiliar with the gospel mes
sage, the extra hands in the min
istry means we can do more 
than we could without them," he 
says. 

' -

Most students who have gone 
to this region have served in the 
capaf;!ity of a summer or semes
ter missionary and have been a 
key part in establishing rela
tionships with Thai students. 
S~ott notes that there are 
a:ppro~ima~ly 40 colleges, uni
versities, and technical schools 
within the 18 provinces of the 
Isaan region. Currently, the 
focus is reaching students at 
Mahasarak:ham University, in 
tQ,e city of Mahasarakham 
where the Payne's live. 

"The collegiate missionaries 
are able to come and invest a lot 
of th~mselves with these univer:
sity students. The fact that they 
are students themselves gives 
them a quick connection with 
university students here," says 
Scott. 

One way BCM missionaries 
have the opportunity to build 
relationships with Thai stu
dents is through ,teaching Eng
lish and 'leading English · clubs · 
and camps. Scott not.es how 
Thai students want ~o learn 
English and practice their 
skills. 

''Teaching is a tangible way 
of helping . students who know 
that improvement of their Eng
lish skills will help them down 
the road as they look for 
employment. Sezying the Isaan 
people in this way enables them 

' 

21:1116 ~en!Dr Mutt ConFerence 

• 

to see that we do care about 
them, and we want to help them 
in their lives," he says. 

Through teaching, BCM mis
sionaries earn trust and build 
friendships with students. This 
opens doors to spend time with 
Thai students both on and off 
campus throl.!lgh playing sports, 
eati_ng a meal together, or just 
hanging out playing the guitar . 
Many times, these more natural 
settings allow. for opportunities 
to share the gospel. 

"Involvement in our English 
classes and conversation groups 
gives us the opportunity to 
invite students to special' camps 
and events where more of the 
gospel can be shared in a fun 
setting," says Scott. 

Sarah Bennett, Belmont Uni
versity, Nashville, student, and 
Brandon Thornsberry, Union 
University, Jackson, student, 
recently returned . from serving 
as BCM summer missionaries 
in this regio~. Both, Bennett 
and Thornsbeiry, worked on "the 
Mahasarakha:Ql University 
campus teaching and meeting 
students. 

Because several BCM mis
sionaries have served in this 
area, students in Tennessee now 
share many of the same friends 

. who live thousands of miles 
away. One of these shared friend
ships is a student named Best. 

"A generous man wlll OfOSOef; he who 
~ F!f~' 'P.C";1l;(! nfijUr<: uJij! 'jifn"' Jif tP 

" ; nl- n,:,., uU ll:.., UlJ-1 : ,! I ~t.h ,..\, 

refrnsherr Proverbs 112~ 
' 

• 

• 

' 
• • > 

September 12 -1t 2006 • First Baptist Church. SevierviHe 

Four years ago Best was 
exposed to the gospel through 
friendships with Tennessee BCM 
summer and semester mission
aries. He attended Bible study 
and church and eventually made · 
a commitment to Christ after the 
student missionaries left. 

Both Bennett and Thornsber
ry had the opportunity to meet 
and spend time with Best while 
serving as summer missionar
ies. "They spent a lot of time 
together helping Best with his 
English as well as encouraging 
him in his relatively new faith," 
says Valerie. 

Before leaving Thailand, 
Best asked each of the volun
teers to sign his memory book 
which he kept to remember spe
cial people in his life. · 

Valerie notes how the sum
mer missionaries saw notes 
from the Tennessee BCM mis
sionaries who had met Best a 
few years ago. "They read their 
notes which encouraged him to 
keep studying the Bible and 
learning about God. These vol
unteers had P.lanted seeds 
which continued to grow, and 
now Best is a Christian as a 
result," she says. 

It is comforting, as Bennett 
and Thornsberry leave behind 
friendships in Thailand, to 
know that other volunteers will 
follow. A few days after leaving, 

Brittany Greene of Middle Ten
nessee State University, Mur
freesboro, arrived to serve as a 
semester missionary through 
December. 

"They realized that even 
thotJ.gh they were leaving Thai
land, God was still there and 
would continue to work in the 
hearts of those they had shared 
with," says Valerie. 

Both Scott and Valerie note 
how sometimes the work of 
short-time volunteers in places 
like northeast Thailand can be 
difficult. "Even though Isaan 
people may listen politely and 
even show some interest, it is 
rare to see professions of faith," 
says Valerie . 

However, there is evidence, 
through Best and other stu
dents, of how God· is using 
career missionaries, like the 
Paynes, and student volun
teers from Tennessee to share 
the gospel in northeast Thai
land. 

BCM teams from Austin 
Peay State University, 
Clarksville, and the University 
ofTennessee, Chattanooga, plan 
to take short term teams to this 
area duri.I}.g the upcoming aca
demic year. Also, the BCM mis
sions program plans to have a 
spring s~m.ester missionary as 
well as summer missionaries in 
this region next year. 0 

Bible Study Leader: Dr. Charles lowery 
Dr. lowery is a powerful communicator, author, preacher, 
and teacher. He is president and CEO of the lowery 
Institute for Excellence, "life, Inc." 

Worship leader : Scott Andrews, FBC Sevierville 
Scott is the Associate Pastor of Music at First Baptist 
Sevierville. He is a graduate of Union University with a 
bachelor's degree in Music, and is very active in music 
programs across the state. 

Cost: $30/person • Registration Deadline: September 1, 2006 
For More Information: Visit us online at www.tnbaptjst.org or call 

800.558.2090, ext. 2085. 

TENNESSEE. BAPTIST CONVENTION 
Making Christ Known By Servtng Churches 

-

.. 
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- .Gallatin tlturth 
tloses atade"'y 
Baptist and Reflector 

GALLATIN C<?llege 
Heights Baptist Church an
nounced Aug. 7 that .. it has 
closed its school - Colleg~ 
Heights Christian Academy 
which has been in existence for · 

· 20 years .. 
Local newspapers reported 

the academy closed amid dis
agreements between school and ~ 
church leaders as to the opera
-~ion of the academy. 

College Heights · Baptist 
Church issued the following 
statement to area media: 

''We regret to anno-q.nce the_ 
· closing of College Heights 

Christian Academy. Due to 
events beyond our control, t he . 
leadership of College Heights 
Baptist Ch:Urch was left with no 
alternative 'but to close the 
academy. We extend our sincere 
apology to all the students, fac
ulty, and families affected by 
this sad turn of events and will 
continue to_ pray _for them in t he 
days ahead." 0 

Carson-Newman 
• nur$1ng program 

exlti~its growth 
C-N news office 

JEFFERSON CITY - Car-
. son-Newman College's nursing 
and behavioral health division 
is expecting a record high 260 
stu9,ent:;; majoring in nursing 
this fall. The ·.number is more 
than triple what it was four 
years ago. 

In addition, the May 2006~ 

. 
graduating class rece?tly posted 
a 100 percent pass rate on the 
National Council Licensure 
Examination (NCLEX). 

DivisiOJ?. dean Patty Kraft 
credited the faculty !or the posi
tive reports. 

"Our students flourish 
because of the extraordinary 
qedication of. our professors. 
They are motivated, dedicated 
individuals committed to J es:us 
Christ, Carson-Newman Col
leg~, and the profession of nrirs- · 
ing,_" Kraft; said, adding t hat 
they also "are highly involved in 
scholarship, practice, service; 

· continuing education a'nd -
more than anything else- their 
students' lives." 

C-N Prov<?,st Michael Arring
ton also credited Kraft's leader
ship for helping the nursing pro
gram to grow. "She has infused 
an atmosphere of excitement 
that has really helped our pro
gram expand." 

The division offers an accel
erated program for students 
who are pursuing a bachelor of 
science in nursing. Geared 
toward adult learners, classes . 

meet . primarily in the evenings 
and on weekends. The curricu
lum includes all of the content 
cmently offered in the tradi
tional program, but also offers 
alternative weekend scheduling 
for students who are unable to 
attend classes during the day. 
Students who have completed a 
list of prerequisites are able to 
graduate in as little as eight 
consecutive semesters. · 

Th~ department continues to 
·provide a RN-to-BSN (bachelors 
of science in nursing). program 
that has been revised to-provide 
RNs with an individualized 
course of ~study leading to a 
degree and preparation for pro
fessional advancement and/or 
graduate school. 

We want to make our pro
gram ava,ilable also to those stu-

~------------------~ · 
Affordable Beachside 

Vacation Condos 
www.gulfshorescondos.com 
All size units available, Fall Special 

2 night weekend, $140.00; 4 week
nights, $200.00 Efficiency Unit 

(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good 9-6. thru f0-31 
(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524 

CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH WORKSHOP 
There will be .a 14-h~ur Conversational English Workshop on 

Sept. 8-1 0, 2006 at the Tennessee Baptist Convention Build

ing. The times for this workshop will be FridaY._ 6:00-9:00 p.m., 

Saturday 8:30 a.m.-.4:30 p.m .and Sunday 1:30-4:30 p.m. 
. . 

There is a $25.00 registration fee fo.r this ,_workshop. The 

deadline for registration is Sep!. 4th. Certification will be r?ro

vided to those who· attend all sessions and complete given . 
assignll)ents. To register or request additional information, 

please contact Tim Hin or Aurie Nin at the Tennessee Baptist 

Convention at (615) 371-7916 or you can find information on 

our web site at www.tnbaptist.org /events. 
' 

. . 

_ · ·Clear Creek Baptist Bible College 
300 Clear Creek Road 

(866) 340-3196 

(866) 340-3196 

www.ccbbc.edu 

Education for Christian Service 

If God is calling you to Christian service~ 

maybe ·He is calling you to Clear Creek! 

t * • - • 

ACCREDITED by 'SA~S as well as AB.HE. Our standards are high~ 
. -

BIBLE-BASED.: Clea~ Creek curriculum stands on s~ripture. / ~ 

CENTERED: Clear Creek e~ists to prepare you for 

Christian service. , 

Associate. or Bachelor degree - pr,eparation fer pastorate, missio~s·, pr any 
. Christian calling :. Clear Cr~ek is the CLEAR CHOICE! 

INTERNET CLASSES AVAILABLE! See our web page for detajls. 

Students in the Kingston area, 
visit or call our KINGSTON CAMPUS: 

215 North Kentucky Street 
First Baptist Church 
Kingston, l'N ·3776.3 865..,376-604[ 

• 

.. 
dents who already have s'Ome> been~ filed by Hollywood studios 
college experience under their · ~nd directors. 
belts;" Kraft said .. 0 Tt~oy Romero, an attorney 

~VD·editing 
tompanies tlose 
Baptist Press -

who represented the two compa
mes, said three factors ' led his 
clients not to appeal: financial 
costs ·of an appeal, the time 
involved, and the judge~s strong
ly worded ruling. 0 

SALT LAKE .CITY, Utah - - ....----- - - - - ----, 
Two companies - CleanFilms 
a11d QleanFlicks - that "sani:
tize" DVD movies of objection-

. able content have chosen to 
close their businesses instead 
of appealing a federal · judge's 
ruli~g that .the· tw.o companies 
were "illegitimate" and violated 
copyright law, The suit had 

. RIDGECREST - SINGLES 
SEPTEMBER 1-4, 2006 

"Go Light Your World" is the 
theme for the 2006 Singles 
Labor Day Weekend retreat at 
Ridgecrest C0nference Center. 
For more information call 1-
800-588-7222 or visit www.life

way.~om/singleslaborday . . 

MINISTRY - DOM 
. -. 

Gibson Baptist Association is 
accepting resumes for the posi
tion pf associational missier:~ary. 
Please send resume- to Search . . 

Committee, c/o Bob Dennison; 
95 Latham Chapel Road, Milan, 
TN ;38358. 

. 
·MINISTRY - PASTOR _ 

First Bap1ist Church, Monterey, 
Tenn., is now accep~ing resumes 
for a full-time pastor posi.tioA. 
Please send resume to Mon
terey First Baptist Church, 106 N 
Chestnut St., Monterey, TN 
3857 4. Post to the attention of' 
Sonny Gilpatrick: , 

~· ~ . . ............ 
.~ Pleasant Gr9ve Baptist Church 

'in Coalfield, Tenn., seeks ,a pas
tor:- Church parsonage is avail-

MINISTRY - MUSIC ... able-if.needed. Send resume and 
Fi.rst Baptist Church, New tape t9 P_astor Search Commit
Tazewell, Tenn._, is searching for tee, 1306 Fairview Road, Coal
a part-time worship and music field, TN 37719 - for more info 
pastor. Related education and/or see wWw.pleasantgr<?veb~ptlst.
experience required. Resumes net/seek _pastor.html. 
will be received until Sf?pt. 1st. •:• ~:· •:· ·:· 
Send resume with cover letter to 
newtazewellfbc@ centu rytel. Qet 

. or to Worship ancf Music Pastor 
Search Committee, P.O. Box 
248, New Tazewell, TN 37824. 

.. ......... -~. • • • • 
O@.kland First Baptist Church in 
Oakland, Tenn., is currently 
seeking a part-time worship 
leader. The applicant must l;>e 
comfortable with both traditional 
and contemporary m.usiG, and b~ 
able to provide planning, leader
shfp, and direction for all wgrship 
services of OFBC and related 
music programmif\g._ Some col
lege and/or seminary education 
preferred; two years of success
ful experience in the music min
istry also prefemid. Ple~se mail 
your . resume to Oakland . First 
Baptist Church, P.O. Bo?< 268, 
Oakland, TN 38060. You m~y 
also·e-mail your resume to oak
land1 $tbap.t @.bellsowth .lilet or 
fa_x -it to (901) 465-8186. 

--~ (• ·:· ·:· +!• . 
' 

Lincoln Park Baptist Church in 
KnQ)(Ville, Tenn. is seeking_ a 
parHime · mi.nister of music. 
Please contact the church-office 
for more information, (865) 687-

·5451 . 
••• .t • • ,. .... 
~ . ~ . 

Bivocational minister needed to 
lead the church music program 
for congregation size approxi
mately 275. Minimum of ~ to 5 
years leading a church music 
program required. Blended 
music style preferred. Please 
send resume to Miracle Baptist 
Ch~rctrl, Attn.: Personnel Commit
tee, P.O. Bo)( 10, LaVergne, TN 
37086. ... 

Holston Baptist Association of 
Johnson City, Tenn., is acceptin§ 
resumes for a bivocational near
ing impaired pastor. Send 
resumes to Holston Baptist 
Association, 207 l,Jniversity 
Parkway, Johnson·- City, TN 
37604. Fax to (423) 929-8240 or 
e-mail to hba@ holston
baptist.org. Please send to the 
attention of tl:le -Deaf Pastor , 
Search Committee Chairman. -

. MINISTRY -: EDUCATION 
Seeking an energ_etic, dynamic, 
seasoned ,individual who will pro
vide leadership in the areas of 
ecfucation, evangelism, and dis
cipleship. Will have supervisory 
responsibilities for administrative 
and facilities maintenance staff. 
Reports to the senior pastor. 
Requires seminary training with 
a minimum of 5 ·years experi
ence in the, areas listed above. 
Leadership and team work skills 
required. Send resumes to the 
church, Colonial Heights Baptist 
Church, 1 08 Color~ial Heights 

· Rd.1 Kingsport, T'N 37660, Attn: 
WayAe Strong. 

+ (• ·:· +:· -
Living Water Baptist Churcn! a 
rapidly growing congregation 
loca~ed near North Myrtle 
Beach, is seeking a minister of 
education. Seminary degree 
(Masters of Divinity or Art~ & 
Education) or equivalent pre
ferred. Experience also pre
ferred. Send resumes to Living 
Water Baptist Church, Attn: Min
ister of Educatiom Search Com
mittee, 1 569 Highway 9 East, 
Longs, South Carolina 2~568. 

' 
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book review 
By Dawn Ferguson 

Eat this Book 
by Eugene Peterson 

' 

William B. Eerdmans Publishing Cempany, 2006 

We're all guilty of "che~ picking'' Bible verses t;o fit 
our needs. Verses like"' can do all things through Christ 
_who strengthens me." Or, "in all thin~s, &>cfworks for the 
good of those who love him." And while that may be okay 
for certain occasio:ns, that's not how we're su,pposed to 

- read the Bible. 
Author Eugene Peterson, best known for his Bible 

translation '!Jle Message, believes the Bible should be 
eaten! "We enter this text to meet God as He reveals 
Himself, not to look for truth oi history or morals that we 
can use for ourselves," he writes. "F~ too-much of our so
called study of the Bible is an attempt to come up with 
explanations or programs ~hat fit the Holy Trinity into 
our Holy Needs, Holy Wants, and Holy Feelings." 

Instead, Peterson believes the Bible should be forma
tional, not informational. 

Peterson bases the title and the content of his book on 
Scripture found iii Revelation 10:9-10. John sees an angel 
with a scroll and-is told to take the scroll and eat it. He is 

warned that it will be ''bitter to your stomach, but sweet 
as honey in your mouth." , -

Throughout his book, Peterson. provides numerous 
examples of how we're. instructed to consume the-Bible 

- including Jesus' response to the scholar who asked for a - ,, 
.,..·defjnition of neighbor. The scholar was examining the 

text of "love thy neighbor." Jesus' response was the story 
of the Good Samruitan and a command to the scholar to 
"go and do." The Bible requires participation. We are to 
live what we read . 

Peterson is a Hebrew and Greek scholar. His command 
of language is · evidenced throughout his writings. His 
book doesn't offer a cookie-cutter formula for "how to" 
read the Bible although he does stress lectio divina - lit
erally "divin~ reading." 

Lectio divina is eomprised of readirig, meditating, 
praying, and contemplating, the text. It's a way of reading 
that becomes a way.: of living. 

Peterson is still astonished by the way people read the 
Bible today and quote verses for their use out of context. 
"Bible verses are not fortune cookies to be broken open at 
random." For this reason, The Message does not number 
verses. 

While half of Peterson's bqok focuses on divine reading, 
the remainder focuses on his journey to write The 
Message. Through an historical accounting of the writing 
of the "official" King James Version to today's more mod
ern translations, Peterson shar.~s how he was moved to 
help get God's Word in the hearts and minds of the people. 

His journey really began after leaving a career teach
ing Hebrew and Greek in a seminary to the role of pastor 
of a congregation. "I found myself in a very different 
world. The first noticeable . difference w~s that nobody . 
seemed to c~e much about the Bible, which sq recently 
.People had been paying me to teach them," 

If Bible reading has gotten flat for you or if you've 
never read it for its formational value, Peterson's book 
offers great insight into why we should consume the text 
and make it part of us so that we won't read to answer the 
question "What does it say?" Instead, we'll read to find 
out what does it mean and how can I live it. 0 ..:_ 
Ferguson, of Gallatin, is a correspondent for the Baptist and 
Reflector. 

/--.,, 
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Maximizing God-given opportunities 
By Matt C-annon 

Focal Passage: Acts 19:1-5, 8-10, 
23-28 -

The other day I was looking 
through some of the older, Christian 
themed books that my father-in-law 
graciously passed on to me. I noticed 
that books promised to enlighten the 
reader on THE way to do evangelism. 
Some offere~ a new, exciting, or more 
efficient way to reach out to those 
that need Jesus. 

I am sure that many of these 
books offered good ideas, but there is 
more tp.an one way to reach out to 
people. In fact, we are given so many 
opportunities throughout our daily 
lives to make an impact that we often 
will overlook them. What we must do 
is earnestly strive to maximize the 
opportunit ies that God blesses us 
with. 'l'his lesson offers principles on 
how we can do this effectively. 

Acts 19: 1-5. One of the maiti 
ways that we can make sure we 
make the most of our opportunities is 
to communicate -cl~arly. During my 
freshman year in-coilege,J took a cal
culus class taught by someone with· a 
thick accent. It was obvious· that he 
had a tremendous amount of knowl
edge, however his students had diffi
culty understanding what he was 
saying. Consequently, many of us 
struggled to comprehend the materi
al. 

Likewise, Christians know some
thing that so many people need to 
know. However, if we do · not commu
nicate clearly, all of our knowledge 
will do them no good. During Pa':ll's 

• 

missionary journeys, he came. across 
a group of people who didn't fully 
understand about the Holy Spirit 
and baptism. Paul was able to effec
tively present the truth to them 
about J esus and they become believ-

Sunday School Lesson 
family Bible Series 

Aug.27 

ers. there is no greater way to spend our 
There are a lot of conflicting and time than to use it in service to God. 

confusing messages that are floating Acts 19:23-28. Even though Paul 
around our culture. If we are negli- did a fantastic job of explaining and 
gent in how we present the go~pel, l~ading people to J esus, he was not 
this most important message will get without his 
lost in the shuffle. Proclaiming God's detractors. A sil
message is not an easy task, but is versmith named 
one worth working toward. Demetrius stirred 

Acts 19:8-18. In this section we up a controversy 
learn that Paul spent an enormous by talking to his 
amount o~ time in telling others fellow craftsmen 
about J esus. At first he spent three about the fact that 
-months in the synagogue and then many people had 
he spent every day for two years stopped purchas-
sharing the gospel message with ing idols of CANNON 
those who desperately needed it. Artemis. This, of 

Paul's commitment to the cause of course, severely hampered their busi
Christ stands in stark contrast to nesses. 
how many Christians today View It shouid come as n..o shock to us 
theit role in evangelism. We want . that this occurred, nor should it be a 
quick fixes and for people to get shock w~en similar things happen to 
saved after one conversation. It · us. It seems like the moment we sign 
seems like many of us view ourselves on to fervent ly follow Jesus, tlie devil 
as spiritual salesmen, urgently try- begins his attack using any means 
ing to seal the deal before the "buyer'' possible. 
backs out. · Since we know that this is going 

· The truth is, we need to make our- - to happen, we should be determined 
selves available to those who are . not to let controversy or trials stop us 
seeking the truth. There needs to be from accomplishing what our Lord 
a great investment and time and wants. We are to keep on going with 
energy because there are so many the realization that God is good and 
that are searching that will not His strength will keep us going as we 
respond to simple answers. I realize depend upon Him. a - Cannon is 
that we all live hectic lives and have bivocational pastor, Cardiff Baptist 
a limited amount of time. However, Church, Rockwood. 

Singing of love 
By Ra.ndall Adkisson 

. . 
Focal Passage: Song of Songs 

1:1-8:14 
A difficult topic? One. lesson 

devoted to the Song of ~ongs is not 
enough, but perhaps is symptomatic 
of the difficulties that Christians 
have when speaking about God's gift 
of sex. 

The difficulty is not new. Jewish 
scholars often interpreted the Song 

·of Songs as an allegory of God's love 
for Israel. Early Christian scholars 
did the same, merely replacing Israel 
with the church - the bride of 
Christ. 

· It is reported that orte Monk 
spent his entire lifetime teaching the 
Song of Songs to other monks in a 
monastery. His subject was always 
the same: Jesus loves the church. 

The world neither inveq:ted sex 
nor should it exeJicise a monopoly 
upon its discussion. Today, society 
emphasizes the perversions of God's 
plan for sexuality in every form of 
media. Premarital, extramarital, and 
perverted sexual practices are open
ly displayed in movies, television, 
and books. From Brokeback 
Mountain to Desperate Housewives, 
Americans of every age are inundat
ed with a false view of God's design 
for sexual fii1fiJ1ment. 

Evangelical churches are clear in 
their teachings against the perver
sions of sex, but we are_ often silent 
upon God's positive plan for desire 
and sexual fulfillment within a 
healthy marriage relationship. The 
Song of Songs reminds us that God 
created us as and planned for us to 
be sexual beings. 

The world's discussion of sexuali
ty is unhealthy and has led to broken 
homes and broken hearts. But the 
church's silence upon God's positive 
plan for sex has allowed the sinful 
views to dominate the discussion and 
perhaps has done the greater harm. 

Too often the lack of true biblical 
teaching concerning sex in the con
text of marriage has left biblically 
illiterate believers to adopt worldly 
standards of promiscuity or· con
versely, to view all matters related to 
sex as dirty or sinful. 

The Song of Songs, right ly inter
preted, is a correction of either 
extreme. 

Reading God's Book. Althougp 
, only a few short verses are empha-
sized for study this week, the Song of 
Songs (alternatively known as the 

Song _of Solo~on) 
should be read in 
its entirety. 
Consisting of only 
eight short chap
ters, the book can 
easily be read in 
one sitting. 

As a book of 
ADKISSON poetry the setting 

and particulars 
are sometimes difficult to under
stand, but as with any poetry, the 
picturesque . words make the entire 
scene clear. The book might best be 
read as a play presented to instruct 
and delight God's people in the puri
ty and wonder of true marital love 
both its anticipation and its consum
mation. 

It is probably a mistake to identi
fy the participants in the drama with 
any particular individuals. Though 

Sunday School Lesson 
Explore the Bible 

Aug. 27 

the work is ascribed to Solomon, it is 
not necessarily Solomon's story. It 
may have been written by him or for 
him Without being biographic of him. 
After all, the Scriptures reveal that 
Solomon was not wise in his person: 
al pract ice of marriage and was led 
astray by his many pagan wives. 

It seems best to interpret the book 
as an idealized romance extolling 
God's plan for love, marriage, and 
sexual fulfillment. 

Reading for instruction and 
delight. Sunday School classes may 
study this wonder-filled book, but 
husbands and wives should sit and· 
read it together. Read it in a transla
tion that gives divisions for who is 
speaking. Though the divisions may 
be disputed~ it will be easier to 
understand if you are aware of differ
ing speakers: the bride, the groom, 
and the chorus of friends. 

Giggle at the descriptions ofbeau
ty, but realize the importance of ver
bal compliments in a marriage. 
Blush at the descriptions of sexual 
desire, while genuinely understand
ing that God created those desires 
and this too He describes as "very 
good" (Genesis 1:31). 

The Song of Songs extols the won
ders of a sexual union, emphasizing 
that God's plan is only fulfilled in 
marriage. Do not arouse my desire 
before its time, but then wake up my 
desire with joy. a - Adkisson is pas
tor of First Baptist Church, Cookeville. 

• 
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Leaders 
+ Richard Lewelling, 

associate director of missions 
for Big Emory IN ew River Bap-

• 
tist Association, ·Harriman, 
was unanimous~y elected Aug. 
8 as director of missions for 
Sequatchie Valley Baptist 
Association, Whitwell, effec
tive Sept. 18. A native of Jack
son, he is a graduate of Union 
University, · Jackson; South
western · Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas; 
and Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary, Louisville, Ky. 
He bas served in Baptist ~in
istry in Tennessee since 1979, 
holding pastorates in Madison 
and Knoxville. He also direct
ed the Baptist Center in the 
Montgomery Village communi
ty in south Knoxville. 

. . 
+ Stephen Farrior, music 

director at First Baptist 
Church, Baileyton, Greene
ville, has resigned his church 
to attend So~thern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 
Louisville, Ky. 

+ Harpeth Heights Baptist 
Church, Nashville, has called . 
Ricky E. Lee as pa8tor. He 
was a part of the Executive 
Support Team of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention, Lit
tle Rock from 2001 to present. 
Lee was called effective Aug. 
27. He is a graduate of South
ern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Louisville, Ky.; South
wester~ Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas; 
and Louisiana Tech Universi
ty, Ruston, La. He has been a 
pastor of · churches m 
Arkansas, Texas, and 
Louisiana. Also Harold Allen, 
who was interim pastor of 
Harpeth Heights Church, has 
been named ass~ciate pastor. 

+ Shiloh Baptist Church, 
Ocoee, recently licensed Steve _ 
Ross to preach. 

, + Beacon Baptist Church, 
Cleveland, has called Floyd 
Voggess as pastor. 

+ Mount Eagle Baptist 
Church, Charleston, has called 
Alonzo Noble as pastor. 

+ Macedonia - Baptist 
Church, Cleveland, has called 
Arris Cavende:r as interim 
pastor. 

+ West Cleveland Baptist 
Church, Cleveland, has called 
R. T. ~berts as interim pas
tor. · 

+Harmony Baptist 
Church, Dresden, has called 
Robert Johnson as pastor. 

+ Ruthville Baptist 
Church, Martin, has called 
Lowell Wiley as pastor. 

+ Joe. Baker, pastor of 
Oak Hill . Baptist Church, 
Jonesborough, has resigned. 

+ Clark Street Baptist 
Church, Johnson . City, has 
called Kevin Wilson as youth 
director. He will receive his 
degree from Milligan College, 
Milligan College, Tenn., soon. 

+ The Baptist College of 
Health Sciences in . Memphis, 
recently· qamed Bill Sobotor 
as provost · effective with the 
2006-2007 .academic .year. As 
provost, he will have adminis
trative responsibilities for aca
demic programs and student 
services. Sobotor has served as 
dean of the c.ollege's allied 
health divi-sion for the past 10 
years. Before joining the col
lege in 1996, he was associate 
professor and chair of the 
allied health division· of Dar
ton College in Albany, Ga. 

+ West Hills Baptist 
Church, Jonesborough, has 
called Terry Proffitt as pas
tor. 

Churche.s 
+ Brook Hollow Baptist 

Church, Nashville, will host 
Kyle Matthews in concert the 
ni8ht of Aug. 27 in the sanctu
ary . . A love offering will be 
taken. Following the concert, 
an ice cream fellowship will be 
held in the fellowship hall. For 

THIS TEAM FROM N01:th Cleveland Baptist · Church, Cleveland, 
served in Gulfport, Miss., recently. They led mission Vacation Bible 
School programs in two areas. A total of 60 children_ participated 
with 16 making spiritual decisions. The group staxed in housing 
coorcpnated by the Tennessee Baptist Convention_ at Robinson 
Road Baptist Church, Gulfport. Volunteers were,. from left, front' 
row, Ashley Daniel; Dawn Blackwell; Katie Hamilton; back row, Jay 

. McCluskey, pastor; Kevin Hicks;· Brittnee Slaughter; Faye Vaughn; 
and Charlie Hysinger. 

' 
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-THIS TEAM FROM First Baptist Church, Fairview, served through World Changers in· Moberly, Mo., 
.,this summer repairing homes of residents. This is the 15th year the church ·has· participate(:J in the 
World Changers:program. The team had 30 members .. Brad Coleman, youth minister, ·reported, "We 
had a great week. Many needs_ were met through a new roof or a wheelchair ramp, but our needs were 
met by serving.!! 

. 
more information on these Phil Glisson, evangelist of sions, Salem Baptist Associa-· 
events, contact the church Memphis, will be the speaker. tion, Liberty, will speak. 
office ~t (615) 352-1295 or its + Bowmantown ·Baptist + Lincoln Baptist 
web Slte at www.brookhol- · ~ Church, ·Jonesborough, . Church, Fayetteville, will 
low.net. dedicated its newly completed cele~rate its 50th anniversary 

First Baptist Church, building Aug. 8. Henry Johxv on Sept. 10. For more informa
Woodlawn, will host Church son, former pastor, was the tion, contact the church at 
Officer Training sponsored by guest· speaker for t4e dedic~-- (931)·433-5031. 
Cumberland Baptist Associa- tion service. · 
tion; Clarksville, and Judson~ 
Stewart and. Truett Baptist 
Associations, Dover, on Sept. 
12 .. The conference ·will·provide 
training for lay leaders who 
serve as church treasurer~, 

church clerks, church modera
tors, and church building and 
grounds staff. The conference 
is .free. Registration deadline 
is Sept. 6. For information, call 
Cumberland Association office 
at (931) 358-9036. 

+ llidgeway Baptist . 
Church, Memphis, will hold · 
revival semces A~g. 27-30. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Cumberland ~ity, will hold 
homecoming Aug. 27. Wally 

Associations 
Vinson will speak. A lunchean + Loudon County Bap-
also will be held. -tist Association, Lenoir City, 

• Greater Missionary will_ hold . its second annual 

B t ~ t Ch h Cl k ReVIve Student Rally Sept. 6-7 
ap Is urc , ·ar s- F' B · Ch - h ··ll will 1 b t 't 13th - at rrst · aptlst . urc , 

VI e, ce e rae 1 s L . C't Ad R b' . . - - . - - . enorr 1 y. am o mson 
anmversary With a mus1cal on .11 ak U di 'fi d '11 
S D · h aft WI spe . n gn1 1e Wl 

ept. 9 unng t e ernoon 1 d· hi d B ·ldin 429 ""-· 1 L' . t .11 ak ea wQrs pan . w · g 
vl:t'r lVIngs on wt spe . · · d M'li · D' · 1 ill 

+ Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, Clarksville, will 
hold revival Oct. 22-25. Thur-
man Seber, director of mi-s-

an 1 n1um lSClp e W 

perform~ For more informa
tion, contact the association at 
leudco@esper.com or (865) 
986-2292. . ' 

MEMBERS OF THOMPSON Creek Baptist Church, Como, pause dt~ring the church's 175th anniver
sary celebratic:m on Ahg.-13 .. Six men spoke who had surrendered to the call to ministry while mem
bers of the church. Five members were recognized for being members for at least 50 years. Joy Seay . . 
was honored for being a member longer than any other- 63. year.s. Erwin Hayes, pastor from 1946-
49 spoke as did Don Malone, pastor 1969-2004. Harold Cathey, director of missions in Eastern Ken
tucky and former missionary to Uganda, Africa, brought the main message. Some of the members of 
the church in attendance were, from left, front row, Brittany Shopher; Evonne Shopher; Tiffany Sho-, . 
pher; Patty Ross; and Dot Olinger; middle row, Norma Goad; Wanda · Greer; Marjorie Simmons; and 
. Mildred Newberry Newton; back row, Ed Goad; Harrel Shopher; Dave Carpenter; Jerry Simmons; 
Kerry S.hopher; Billy Ross, pas~or; and Rich Qlinger. ~ 

t 
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